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A B S T R A C T 
This stud y investigate d th e phenomenolog y o f marriage a s experience d 
by couple s who professed t o enjoy a  successful marriage. A  qualitative 
approach wa s chose n t o elucidate the multifacete d level s of experience i n th e 
marital relationship . In-dept h interview s were conducte d wit h twelv e 
middle class , Caucasian couples from a n urban are a o n the Eas t Coast. 
Subjects wer e chose n fro m volunteer s wh o had bee n marrie d fo r a t leas t 
twenty year s an d whos e youngest chil d wa s out of high school. Th e 
interview covere d th e developmen t o f th e couples ' relationship s fro m th e 
initial attractio n throug h th e child-rearin g years, an d int o the curren t post -
child-rearing stage . Expectations , roles, and problem-solvin g were examined. 
Socioeconomic factors , religion , family , ethnicity , and finance s wer e discusse d 
as the y relate d t o the marriage . Th e influence of participants' parents ' 
marriages wa s explored. Th e data collecte d were analyzed for salient themes , 
categories an d critica l issue s i n marital satisfaction. Twelv e major theme s 
emerged fro m th e data . O f the twelve , four wer e salient : expectation s of 
marriage, similarit y o f values, mutuality, and selectiv e understanding. Th e 
strategy o f selective understanding prove d to be the cor e category, the on e 
which relate d t o the majorit y of other categories . Thes e findings are usefu l 
for clinica l an d preventiv e applications , for thei r contributio n to theorie s of 
marital satisfaction , and fo r guiding future research . 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Background o f the Study 
Marital satisfactio n is a subject o f interest t o researchers , theorists , 
clinicians, and th e genera l public . Th e family i s seen a s th e basi c unit of 
society, and th e marita l relationship is considered the ke y to the qualit y of 
family lif e (Nichols , 1978) . Divorc e rates are increasin g and numerou s trend s 
are influencin g marriage i n America (Bjorkste n & Stewart, 1984) . I n addition, 
as the y age , men an d wome n change i n their behavior an d outloo k in ways 
which hav e a  number o f implications fo r marriage (Zube , 1982). Man y 
studies hav e been conducte d t o explore specific areas of marital satisfaction in 
a quantitativ e manner . Wha t is missing from thi s body of literature i s a 
comprehensive loo k a t marriage s terme d successfu l b y th e couple s i n them. 
The phenomenolog y o f successful marriage ca n be elucidated by takin g on th e 
burden o f carrying out "value-lade n research" (Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979, p. 271). 
The qualitativ e method o f Glaser and Straus s (1967 ) and Straus s (1987 ) is an 
appropriate an d effective way in which t o bridge this gap between studie s 
based o n limited facet s o r idealized notions of marriage (Lewi s & Spanier, 
1979), and the realit y experienced by couples who profess t o have negotiated a 
satisfying relationshi p ove r time . 
Some of the trend s influencing marriage i n this countr y ar e articulate d 
by Bjorkste n and Stewart (1984) . Marriag e has com e to be seen a s a source of 
personal fulfillmen t rathe r tha n a n institutio n for procreation . Th e rol e of 
women i n society has change d a s have patterns of sexuality. Marita l role 
expectations ar e changin g and th e manne r i n which th e role s are determine d 
is through negotiation by each couple rather tha n being determined by 
tradition. Th e increasing numbers o f women in the wor k force, of divorces, 
and th e increasin g complexities of the demand s o f multiple roles al l combine 
to affect marriage . On e important ramificatio n o f these trends for research is 
that they challenge the validit y o f attempting t o study a  representative sampl e 
and highligh t the nee d fo r the carefu l examination of particular subgroup s 
(Bjorksten an d Stewart , 1984). 
One such subgroup i s middle-aged and older couples. Zub e (1982) 
discussed change s i n the outloo k and behavio r of this population as the y 
relate t o changes i n the marita l relationship in later years . Sh e stated "there is 
some evidence that changing pathways o f men and wome n lead in opposite 
directions" (p.147) . Me n tend t o seek a n increase i n personal fulfillment , i n 
family focu s and i n the need fo r affiliation . Concomitantl y the y experience a 
decrease in focus o n achievemen t an d power . Women , o n the othe r hand , 
become mor e assertiv e an d mor e intereste d i n achievements outsid e o f th e 
home. The y are likel y t o experience an increase in stress from thi s outward 
focus, especially if there is little support fo r them in these efforts . 
In spit e of these gender difference s i n personality development i n later 
life, couple s have bee n show n to derive satisfaction from thei r relationshi p in 
several simila r ways . A  sense of companionship, love, an d o f openness in 
communication were reported t o be the most satisfying factors. A n increase 
in sharing , in equality, and in activities done a s a  couple were related t o 
happiness i n both marriage and lif e i n general (Zube, 1982). Zub e (1982) 
suggests that the late r year s o f marriage shoul d be studie d fro m the "longe r 
perspective" (p . 154) of changes whic h began i n the middl e years. Lewi s an d 
Spanier (1979) , however, illustrate d that th e premarita l influence s o n 
marriage whic h begi n i n each individual' s family o f origin canno t b e 
overlooked. 
Statement o f th e Proble m 
This stud y investigate d th e phenomenolog y o f marriage a s experience d 
by a specific subgroup o f middle-aged and older couples who professed t o 
enjoy a  successful marriage . A  qualitative approach wa s chose n i n an effor t t o 
elucidate th e multifacete d level s of experience i n the marita l relationship i n a 
comprehensive manne r whic h wa s lackin g i n the existin g literature. In -
depth, structure d interview s were conducte d wit h twelv e couples wh o ha d 
been marrie d for a t leas t twenty year s an d whose younges t chil d wa s out of 
high school . Th e interview covered th e developmen t o f th e couples ' 
relationships fro m th e initia l attractio n throug h th e child-rearin g years an d 
into the curren t post-child-rearin g stage. Expectations , roles, and problem -
solving wer e examined . Socio-economi c factors, religion , family , ethnicity , 
and finance s wer e discusse d a s the y relate d t o the marriage . Th e influence of 
participants' parents ' marriages wa s explored . Th e purpose o f the stud y wa s 
to discover the portrai t o f successful marriag e a s i t emerged fro m th e data . 
No definitio n of "successful" was impose d by the researcher . Instead , th e 
method gav e eac h individua l th e opportunit y t o express hi s o r he r ow n 
views i n a  comprehensive manner . Therefore , self-repor t wa s th e metho d o f 
choice. Th e data collecte d were analyzed for salient themes , categories , an d 
critical issue s i n marital satisfaction. 
Strengths an d Limitation s o f the Study 
The majo r strength s o f thi s stud y deriv e fro m th e qualitativ e method 
which wa s als o th e sourc e o f some o f its limitations . Th e in-depth interview 
with subject s abou t th e man y facet s o f their marita l relationship and 
influences o n i t provided the researche r wit h a  wealth o f information whic h 
could no t b e assessed b y means o f a questionnaire, inventory , or other forma l 
assessment tool . Thi s approach open s th e doo r t o the collectio n o f data in 
areas which ar e ignore d by a structured instrument . Th e grounded theor y 
method allowe d for concepts t o emerge fro m th e data . Thi s approach wa s 
preferable fo r thi s typ e of phenomenological research a s i t minimized th e 
limitations impose d by operationa l definition s and preconceive d hypotheses . 
The qualitativ e method bes t meets the goal s o f developing an understandin g 
of comple x phenomena fro m th e poin t of view o f the subject s (Bogda n & 
Biklen, 1982) . Thes e data provid e an invaluable adjunct t o effort s suc h a s 
those b y Lewis and Spanier (1979) who attempted t o understand th e quality 
and stabilit y of marriages base d o n the quantitative an d conceptua l literature . 
The weaknesse s inheren t i n the metho d ar e bot h mechanica l and 
conceptual. Collectin g th e dat a throug h in-dept h interviews is time-
consuming. I n addition, it is difficul t t o standardize th e dat a collectio n 
procedure fo r tw o reasons: 1 ) each interviewer has hi s or he r ow n particular 
style as does eac h subjec t (Bogda n & Biklen,1982); 2 ) by definition th e metho d 
is on e whic h evolves , with initia l interview s informing and guiding 
subsequent dat a collection . Thi s evolution affords a  comprehensive quality 
to the analysi s but makes i t difficult t o prescribe an exact step-by-ste p 
procedure fo r future studie s t o replicate. Althoug h Straus s (1987 ) states that it 
is not necessar y t o transcribe ever y interview, this researche r foun d that it 
was indispensable in order to respect th e doubling back process o f coding 
which afforde d th e result s thei r conceptua l density (Strauss,1987) . 
The use o f self-report ha s been criticize d fro m th e poin t of view of 
validity. Orde n and Bradbur n (1968) suggested severa l ways to compensate , 
including obtainin g independent rating s fro m husban d an d wife , fro m 
friends o r fro m independen t judges . I n this study , subject s wer e interviewed 
separately an d were often referred b y friends a s an example of a successful 
marriage. Further , subjects becam e a  part o f the study onl y throug h consen t 
of bot h partners . Thus , they were in agreement tha t their marriage wa s 
successful. 
The results o f this study ar e no t generalizable in the traditiona l sense of 
the word . Th e sample i s a fairly homogeneou s on e comprise d of white, 
middle t o upper middl e class professionals. Th e findings are usefu l t o th e 
clinician, however , throug h th e proces s o f "logica l generalization " (Barlow, 
Hayes, & Nelson, 1984) . Tha t is, clients may be compared to this particular 
sample t o determine th e utilit y o f these findings to individua l cases . Futur e 
studies o f both simila r an d different  subgroup s ca n be compared t o this one t o 
examine whethe r th e theor y grounde d i n this particular set o f data wil l 
emerge fro m othe r dat a sets . I t may prove to be necessary t o build severa l 
theories o f successful marriage depending on race, ethnicity, or socia l class . 
Significance o f the Stud y 
This qualitativ e study wa s designe d t o elucidate th e meanin g o f marital 
satisfaction. It s broad focu s generated a  thorough pictur e of how certain 
couples achieve d succes s i n negotiating a  long-term, satisfying relationship. 
The findings wil l enhanc e th e developmen t o f a  theor y o f marita l satisfactio n 
and wil l b e importan t fo r preventive an d clinica l use . Th e result s ar e usefu l 
for counselin g couples premaritall y and a t differen t stage s of marriage . 
The implications for counselin g are relevan t t o both theor y an d 
practice. I n highlighting the nee d fo r researc h whic h focuse s o n th e health y 
aspects of family functioning , Wilcoxon (1985 ) note d practica l and 
philosophical concerns . Knowledg e of healthy famil y system s i s importan t 
for assessmen t and intervention , as wel l a s fo r th e assumption s a  counselo r 
brings t o th e counselin g relationship. Wilcoxo n (1985 ) emphasize d th e 
tendency o f mental healt h professional s t o overpathologize thei r clients . A 
shift i n focus toward s model s o f wellness would benefi t bot h client s an d 
counselors. B y increasing their awarenes s of the changin g spectrum o f wha t 
is a  "normal " relationship, therapists wil l b e better equipped t o educate and 
help couple s negotiat e th e differen t stage s of their marriage s (Bjorkste n & 
Stewart, 1984) . 
Markman (1981 ) stresse d th e nee d fo r preventiv e measures . H e 
evaluated couples ' communicatio n patterns before marriag e an d a t bot h tw o 
and fiv e year s later . H e found tha t unrewarding patterns of communication 
which existe d premaritally predicted distres s o n both follow-up 
investigations. Markma n (1981) suggeste d tha t early interventions coul d b e 
designed t o improv e communication . Improvin g communication skill s i n 
the beginning of marriage migh t lessen th e incidenc e of the stabilit y of 
dissatisfaction foun d ove r tim e in the unrewardin g patterns detecte d 
premaritally. Sager' s (1976 ) concept of marriage contract s include d both a 
need fo r premarita l interventio n an d Noller' s (1984 ) notio n o f nonverba l 
communication. Sager' s (1976 ) ter m "contract " refer s t o th e expectations , 
both explici t an d implicit , that each individua l bring s to the marriage . On e of 
the goal s of intervention mentioned by Sager (1976 ) is to bring these 
expectations int o a conscious, spoken realm. Th e present study contribute s t o 
the clarificatio n o f individuals ' expectation s o f marriage . 
Hare-Mustin (1981 ) noted th e developmenta l focus o f family therap y a s 
useful fo r both th e preventiv e and th e wellnes s purposes. B y focusing on th e 
stages which ca n be expected i n normal family lif e development , counselor s 
can targe t thei r intervention s t o avert crise s which ma y aris e a t certai n 
transition points . Explorin g th e thre e phases of marriage, th e curren t stud y 
elucidates th e developmenta l process o f the marita l relationship. Th e shif t of 
the stud y i s away from conten t an d toward s process . Th e same shift occurs in 
interventions i n communication: wha t i s importan t i s no t s o muc h wha t i s 
said, but ho w it is said, that is , the proces s o f communication (Noller, 1984). 
While supportin g th e strengt h o f th e relationshi p of communicatio n to 
marital satisfaction , Haynes, Chavez, and Samue l (1984) cautioned tha t thei r 
findings als o confirme d the contributio n of other factor s t o marital 
adjustment. Th e process orientatio n of th e qualitativ e method focuse s no t 
only o n th e proces s o f communication but als o on the proces s o f negotiating 
meaning i n the marita l dyad. 
As note d i n the limitation s section, the result s o f this study ar e 
restricted i n their generalizabilit y due t o th e small , nonrepresentativ e sample . 
However, the us e o f "logica l generalization" as suggeste d b y Barlow, Hayes & 
Nelson (1984 ) wil l allo w clinician s t o compar e thei r client s to th e participant s 
in thi s study i n order t o assess the utilit y of these findings for particular 
couples. A  model of healthy marita l functioning wil l provid e practitioner s 
with a  base on whic h t o buil d preventiv e an d correctiv e interventions. 
Clients ca n be compared t o the presen t sample in terms of demographics t o 
determine i f the issue s importan t t o th e sampl e woul d b e relevan t t o th e 
clients. Th e richness o f description provided by the qualitativ e method wil l 
facilitate comparison s i n such areas as famil y o f origin, expectations, gende r 
typology, communicatio n and problem-solvin g skills. 
The significanc e of the study i s enhanced b y the fac t tha t Mackey an d 
O'Brien (Bosto n College) are presentl y supervisin g other studie s usin g th e 
same interview schedule an d metho d o f analysis. Futur e studie s o f sample s 
from differen t socioeconomic , racial, and ethni c groups wil l serv e a s a  basis 
for compariso n of these results an d furthe r defin e thei r generalizability. 
Thus, the curren t stud y contribute s t o a larger research projec t whic h i s 
already under way . 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW O F THE LITERATUR E 
Introduction 
Marital satisfactio n ha s bee n th e subjec t o f investigation fo r man y 
decades as studie s hav e explore d the relationshi p o f a broad variet y of 
variables t o marita l satisfaction . Finances , stepfamilies , career , attitudes, 
intelligence, sel f disclosure , emotional expression , sexuality , personality, an d 
power ar e som e o f the variable s whic h hav e bee n investigate d (Gottman , 
1982; Hicks &  Piatt, 1970 ; Lewis & Spanier, 1979) . On e element commo n to all 
of thes e variable s i s communication . Severa l authors hav e specificall y 
stressed th e importanc e o f th e relationshi p o f communicatio n t o marita l 
adjustment (Haynes , e t al. , 1984; Markman, 1981; Noller, 1984 ; Yahraes, 1980; 
Yelsma, 1984) . Peterso n (1968 ) reporte d tha t effective communicatio n wa s 
related t o goo d problem-solvin g skills i n many o f th e abov e mentione d 
variables: finances , career , and sexuality . Mor e recently , studies hav e adde d 
the focu s o f gender difference s i n communication a s the y relat e to marita l 
satisfaction (Barne s &  Buss, 1985; Chelune, Rosenfeld, & Waring, 1985 ; 
Henley, 1973) . 
This revie w discusse s th e researc h finding s o n marita l satisfaction , 
communication, an d gende r difference s an d thei r interaction . Theoretica l 
foundations wer e include d when the y hav e bee n articulate d i n the research . 
Methodological problem s ar e explored . I n particular , th e proble m of 
definition i s inherent i n al l three of the area s considered: marita l satisfaction , 
communication, an d gende r differences . 
Marital Satisfactio n 
A numbe r o f methodologica l problem s presen t themselve s give n th e 
elusive characte r o f marita l satisfaction , th e controversia l nature of gender 
differences, an d th e complexit y of the concep t o f communication . I n th e 
literature o n marita l satisfaction , man y author s cite d the lac k of a  theoretica l 
framework, o f consisten t measuremen t tool s an d o f representativ e sample s 
(Barry, 1970; Hicks & Piatt, 1970 ; Kelley & Conley, 1987). I n terms of the mos t 
pervasive problem , that of assessing th e successfu l marriage , Barr y (1970) 
highlighted th e difficultie s in using stability or measures of happiness suc h a s 
absence of counseling and self-repor t a s indicator s o f satisfaction. Hick s an d 
Piatt's (1970) , Swensen's (i n Moore, 1980), and Kelle y an d Conley' s (1987) 
findings o f a category o f subjects whose marriage s wer e lon g in duration bu t 
low i n satisfaction attes t to the proble m of using longevity as a  criterion for 
satisfaction. Barr y (1970) indicate d that self-reports o f marital satisfaction ma y 
be subjec t t o a  halo effect o f satisfaction i n a job, with self, or othe r factor s 
external t o th e marita l relationship . 
Hicks and Piat t (1970 ) stated that in the sixtie s society's norm s fo r 
evaluating marriage s wer e happines s an d stability . A s mentioned above , 
longevity o f the marriag e doe s not necessaril y demonstrat e satisfaction. I n 
terms of research, stabilit y is easy t o measure. Agreemen t o n th e operationa l 
definition o f happiness, o n th e othe r hand , i s as elusiv e in the ninetie s a s i t 
was i n the sixties . Som e researchers suggest that the ter m marita l happines s 
should be droppe d entirel y for research purpose s (Hicks & Piatt, 1970 ; Yelsma, 
1984). 
Several author s indicate d tha t marita l satisfaction ha s differen t 
meanings fo r husband s an d wive s (Bernard , 1972; Cunningham, Braiker, & 
Kelley, 1982 ; Wills, Weiss & Patterson, 1974) . Will s e t al . (1974), asked 
individuals t o observ e instrumenta l an d affectiona l behavior s o f thei r 
spouses for two weeks an d t o rate their interaction s i n terms of pleasantness . 
The sample wa s comprise d of seven couple s whose averag e ag e wa s thirty -
three years, who had been  marrie d fo r an average o f 8.4 years , and who ha d 
an averag e o f 1. 3 children . N o socioeconomic information was give n for th e 
sample. Th e researchers examined th e correlatio n of instrumental (necessar y 
for da y t o da y living ) an d affectiona l (servin g to maintain th e relationship ) 
behaviors t o ratings o f pleasurable interactions . Thei r findings suggest that 
satisfaction i s increased b y behaviors whic h d o no t fi t societal expectations i n 
terms of sex role. I n other words , if husbands ar e mor e affectional , and wives 
are mor e instrumenta l tha n woul d b e expected , the n the y bot h expresse d 
greater satisfaction wit h thei r marriages (Will s e t al. , 1974). Gov e and Zeiss 
(1987) reported tha t for men , the simpl e fact of being married was relate d 
more strongl y tha n fo r wome n t o overal l happiness. O n the othe r hand , th e 
quality o f th e marita l relationship wa s mor e importan t fo r wome n tha n fo r 
men. Mor e specifically , ho w close a woman fel t to her spous e wa s a  stron g 
predictor fo r overal l happiness . 
After a  comprehensiv e revie w of th e literatur e o n marita l satisfactio n 
from th e nineteen-sixties , Lewi s an d Spanie r (1979 ) attempte d t o buil d a 
theory o f marital stability based o n the qualit y of the relationship . The y 
reviewed "virtuall y al l of the empirica l and conceptua l proposition s o f socia l 
scientists wh o have attempte d t o investigate th e qualit y and stabilit y of 
marriage" (p . 268). The y maintained tha t the qualit y of the relationshi p i s th e 
key determinan t o f stability. Contrar y to the suggestio n tha t the ter m marita l 
happiness b e dropped fro m research (Hick s & Platts, 1970; Yelsma, 1984), 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) insisted tha t as the singl e most importan t 
determinant o f stability, marital quality must b e studied i n order t o be better 
understood. Lewi s and Spanie r (1979) viewed quality as mediated b y a 
number o f "threshol d variables " (p . 269) . Th e most significan t variables the y 
reported were : 
1. marita l expectations ; 
2. commitment t o the marriag e an d it s associate d obligations ; 
3. tolerance fo r conflic t an d disharmony ; 
4. religiou s doctrine an d commitment ; 
5. external pressures and amenabilit y to socia l stigma ; 
6. divorce law and availabilit y of legal aid; 
7. real and perceive d alternatives (Lewi s & Spanier, 1979, p. 273). 
In thei r revie w of several hundre d studie s i n the sixties , Lewis an d 
Spanier (1979 ) emphasized th e fac t tha t marriage i s a process whic h begin s 
before an y unio n takes place an d continue s t o evolve throughout th e lif e of 
the couple . Fo r this reaso n the y highlighte d the importanc e o f including 
premarital factor s i n the stud y o f marital satisfaction. Thes e premarita l 
factors include d similarity o f social , economic, educational an d religiou s 
background, parental rol e models fo r an d approva l of the marriage , an d 
personal resource s suc h a s physica l and emotiona l health . Socioeconomi c 
factors relate d t o the marriage itsel f wer e a  second major categor y of 
influences. Thes e factor s include d occupational status and stability , the wife' s 
employment, househol d composition , and communit y involvement . 
Finally, th e author s indicated a  number o f interpersonal factor s whic h wer e 
important t o th e relationshi p whic h include d positive regard, emotiona l 
gratification, an d effectiv e communication . 
Communication 
The relationshi p o f communicatio n t o marita l adjustmen t ha s bee n 
considered by a  large number o f authors (Haynes, Chavez & Samuel, 1984; 
Markman, 1981 ; Noller, 1984 ; Peterson, 1968 ; Yahraes, 1980; Yelsma, 1984). 
Peterson (i n Noller , 1984 ) foun d tha t couple s wit h effectiv e communicatio n 
skills ha d fewe r problem s i n such areas as "tim e spent together, conflict of 
religious views , family responsibilities , lack of closeness, se x relations , 
criticism, difference s i n expectations, an d plannin g and decision-making" 
(Noller, 1984 , p. 25). I n addition, he foun d tha t these couples solved problems 
better i n the area s of use o f leisure time, tension, low morale, sexual relations , 
and criticism . 
In thei r revie w of the literatur e fro m the sixties , Hicks an d Piat t (1970 ) 
found wha t the y terme d a  companionship marriage (a s opposed t o a n 
institutional one) , wit h a n emphasi s o n th e relationshi p rathe r tha n o n 
situations. I n these satisfactory marriage s communicatio n was open , effectiv e 
and rewarding . Birchle r (i n Yahraes, 1980) studied a  sample o f twenty-fou r 
couples, hal f o f whom defined themselve s a s happil y married, th e othe r hal f 
as unhappil y married. Researcher s observe d th e couple s engagin g i n fre e 
conversation an d i n conflic t resolution . Th e couples als o recorde d behavior s 
at home . Happil y marrie d couple s engaged i n more positiv e behaviors 
during conflic t resolutio n an d reporte d mor e pleasin g behaviors , mor e 
recreational activitie s engaged i n together an d mor e sexua l activity than 
unhappily marrie d couples . Unhapp y couples reporte d fou r time s a s man y 
problem areas as happy couples . Proble m solving, and th e clea r expression of 
emotions wer e reporte d a s difficultie s for unhapp y couples . 
In he r review , Noller (1984 ) cite d numerous studie s whic h attes t to th e 
importance o f communicatio n to marita l satisfaction . Th e qualit y of 
communication wa s considere d i n terms o f the amount , th e kind s of 
communication, accuracy , effectiveness , an d th e individual' s awareness of 
these elements. I n addition , Noller (1984 ) stresse d th e impossibilit y o f no t 
communicating an d th e essentia l rol e o f nonverba l component s i n all 
communication. 
As th e amoun t o f communicatio n decreased, marita l satisfactio n 
decreased. Thi s further reduce d communication , setting u p a  cyclica l patter n 
of deterioratio n i n the relationship . Avoidanc e of conflic t ma y contribut e t o 
this cycle for some people . O n the othe r hand , Nolle r (1984 ) indicated that for 
others avoiding conflict ma y be a  functional way to cope. Generally , 
however, wive s who expresse d lo w satisfaction wit h thei r marriage s state d 
that what the y wante d fro m thei r husband s wa s a n increase i n the amoun t o f 
attention an d communication . The y also wishe d thei r husband s woul d 
express thei r emotion s mor e clearly . Th e kinds o f communication behavior s 
seen t o affec t marita l satisfaction wer e self-disclosure , sensitivity, listening 
and responding , confirmation , expressing respec t an d estee m (Noller , 1984) . 
Communication accurac y was see n b y Noller (1984 ) t o be th e mos t essentia l 
element relate d t o marita l satisfaction . Sh e found man y gende r difference s 
and differen t way s tha t these related t o marita l adjustment . Sh e highlighte d 
the importanc e o f th e relationshi p o f nonverba l communicatio n t o accuracy , 
the complexit y of level s o f communicatio n an d th e importanc e o f checkin g 
out th e effect s o f communication s (completin g communicatio n cycles) . Th e 
gender differences foun d b y Noller (1984 ) contradicte d th e repor t of no se x 
differences b y White , Speisman, Jackson, Bartis , & Costos (1986 ) reviewe d 
below. I n short , Noller (1984 ) foun d tha t husbands ' communicatio n accuracy , 
in bot h sendin g an d receivin g messages, was crucia l in distinguishing hig h 
satisfaction fro m lo w satisfaction couples . Fo r wives , the distinguishin g 
features o f hig h satisfactio n marriage s wer e th e wives ' awareness o f thei r 
own receivin g accuracy an d thei r abilit y to predic t th e likelihoo d o f being 
understood b y thei r spouses . 
With respec t t o th e tas k o f defining communication , Henle y (1973 ) ha s 
emphasized th e artificialit y o f tryin g t o divid e communication int o differen t 
components fo r th e purpos e o f study . Sh e remind s u s tha t communicatio n 
takes plac e o n man y level s simultaneously . Nevertheless , man y author s 
have attempte d t o defin e communicatio n i n terms o f it s differen t 
components. Swense n (i n C D. Moore, 1980) viewe d communicatio n simpl y 
as th e expressio n o f affection, leavin g out th e rol e of thoughts abou t thi s 
expression. Othe r researcher s emphasized th e importanc e o f perceptions an d 
intentions i n spousa l communicatio n (Gaelick , Bodenhausen, &  Wyer, 1985) . 
White e t al . (1986) conceive d o f communication a s distinc t fro m th e 
expression o f affection . Stil l other s stressed th e nee d fo r self-awareness , 
awareness o f one' s ow n communicatio n skills , an d fo r commitmen t t o 
growth a s essentia l t o effectiv e communicatio n an d marita l satisfactio n 
(Gottman, 1979 ; Mace & Mace, 1981; Noller, 1984) . 
Haynes, Chavez , and Samue l (1984 ) offere d a  broad definitio n of 
communication i n marriag e t o includ e verba l an d nonverba l behaviors , 
"satisfaction wit h marita l communication , an d perception s o f spouse' s 
communication behaviors " (p . 316) . I n anothe r variatio n o n th e them e of 
communication i n marita l relationships , Barnes , Schumm , Jurich , an d 
Bollman (1984 ) suggeste d tha t th e ke y variabl e i s not communicatio n bu t 
rather tha t i t is th e expressio n o f positive regard whic h determines 
satisfaction. Spanie r an d Flee r (1980 ) too k bot h communicatio n an d positiv e 
regard int o accoun t a s these related t o th e direc t satisfactio n couple s obtai n 
from eac h other . 
Perhaps the broades t conceptualization wa s propose d b y Rubin (1983) . 
She viewe d marita l communicatio n a s intimacy , " a reciprocal expressio n o f 
feeling an d thought , not ou t o f fear o r dependent need , bu t ou t o f a wish t o 
know another' s inner lif e an d t o b e abl e t o share one's own" (p. 90) . Rubi n 
(1983) distinguishe d communicatio n fro m nurturin g whic h she sa w a s takin g 
care of another, a tactic which may be used a t time s t o defend agains t 
intimacy. 
These differen t perspective s o n th e concep t o f communicatio n hav e 
influenced th e focu s o f studies o f marita l interaction . Som e author s 
concentrated o n th e rol e o f self-disclosur e i n intimat e relationship s (Chelune , 
et al . 1985; Chelune, Sultan , Vosk , Ogden , &  Waring, 1984; Rosenfeld & 
Welsh, 1985) . I n general , thes e studies investigated th e equit y an d clarit y of 
self-disclosure a s relate d t o marita l satisfaction . Other s believe d that the bes t 
way t o stud y coupl e communicatio n is in terms of conflic t resolutio n 
(Birchler, (in Yahraes, 1980); Billings, 1979; Gottman, 1982). Mac e and Mace 
(1981), for example , believe that today's marriage s ar e conflic t avoidan t an d 
therefore shallow . The y cited the nee d fo r th e creativ e us e o f conflic t a s a 
solution t o thi s problem. Wit h regar d t o gender an d conflic t management , 
Yelsma an d Brow n (1985 ) suggested tha t sex-role identity is more predictiv e of 
differences tha n i s biological sex . 
White e t al . (1986), in their stud y o f thirty-one youn g married, middle 
class couples , reported n o gende r difference s i n communication skills of 
husbands an d wives . Thi s result wa s contrar y t o the finding s of Noller (1984) . 
Noller's basi c premis e wa s tha t nonverba l communicatio n is an integra l par t 
of communication . Althoug h White et al . (1986) di d take int o accoun t 
cognitions an d affec t associate d wit h verba l interactions, the y mad e n o 
mention o f th e nonverba l component s o f couple communication . Coul d i t 
be tha t White et al . (1986) faile d t o give sufficient weigh t t o the nonverba l 
components o f thei r subjects ' communication ? Whil e distinguishing 
between communicatio n and othe r intimac y variables, White et al . (1986) 
suggested tha t a global notion of intimacy is supported b y their result s t o 
include "suc h potentiall y divers e dimension s a s sexuality , communication, 
and concern " (p. 158) . The y found tha t husbands ' intimac y maturity wa s th e 
most significan t correlate o f marita l adjustment . 
The White et al . (1986) stud y reviewe d above i s important becaus e it 
represents a n effor t t o avoi d many o f th e methodologica l shortcomings note d 
in th e literature . Th e theoretica l foundatio n wa s clearl y spelled out a s 
developmental. Th e authors discusse d Orlofsky' s adaptation o f Erikson's 
stages to the developmen t o f intimacy in which th e highes t stag e is that of 
individuation-connection. Thus , they provide d definition s o f terms both a t 
the outse t of and throughou t th e researc h project . I n response t o the proble m 
of th e lac k of reliable measurement tools , White et al . (1986) employed 
multiple measures , a  strategy suggeste d b y many author s reviewed above . 
They use d th e Ber n Se x Role Inventory , Spanier' s Dyadi c Adjustmen t Scales , 
their ow n intimacy scales, as wel l a s personal interviews . I n addition , they 
modified th e term s o f Bern' s Sex Role Inventory t o scor e i t for a n orientatio n 
towards agenc y o r communion , as opposed t o using the masculinity-
femininity dichotomy . Spanier' s Dyadi c Adjustmen t Scale s hav e bee n show n 
to take both qualit y and stabilit y into account , thereb y avoidin g the confusio n 
of longevit y of marriage wit h marita l satisfaction (Spanier , 1976) . 
Gender Difference s 
In additio n to the problem s i n research i n the are a o f gender difference s 
related t o sex-role identity versus biologica l se x (Yelsm a & Brown, 1985) , and 
the definitio n of communication (Henley, 1973; White et al. , 1986), are thos e 
noted b y Bloc k (1984) . Sh e stated that most studie s o f gender difference s 
compare mean s of males t o those of females. Thes e measures provide little 
information regardin g withi n grou p difference s an d ignor e th e overlappin g 
of scores . Mille r an d Mothne r (1984) questioned th e validit y o f curren t 
definitions o f "self " for bot h male s an d females . Ne w information abou t th e 
differences betwee n an d withi n th e sexe s wil l contribut e t o a  new definition 
of gende r fo r bot h wome n an d me n (Mille r &  Mothner, 1984). 
In his review of research o n marriage an d conflic t theory , Barr y (1970) 
viewed conflic t a s inheren t i n the marita l relationship du e t o th e differen t 
belief system s o f males an d females . N o explanation or basis wa s offered fo r 
this assumption . Wome n were sai d t o have mor e troubl e adjustin g t o 
married lif e tha n me n becaus e they "ar e mor e dependen t an d anxious , less 
confident, les s self-sufficient , and les s self-accepting , more awar e o f persona l 
problems" than me n (pp . 49-50). Accordin g t o Barry (1970), before becomin g a 
mother, th e wife' s "fulfillmen t a s a  woman stil l lie s ahead" (p.50) . Toward s 
the en d o f the sam e decade in which Barr y wrote, other perspective s wer e 
proposed regardin g gender differences . 
Certain author s based thei r writing s on marita l satisfaction an d gende r 
on developmenta l theorie s (Chodorow , 1978; Gilligan, 1982 ; Swensen, (i n C D. 
Moore, 1980) ; Nadelson, Polonsky, & Mathews, 1984). The y suggested tha t 
relationships shoul d progres s towar d " a maturity o f interdependence " 
(Gilligan, 1982 , p.155). Chodoro w (1978), Rubin (1983) , and Gilliga n (1982 ) 
explained gende r difference s i n terms of object relation s an d Nichol s (1978 ) 
highlighted th e nee d fo r understandin g th e marita l relationshi p fro m th e 
object relation s perspective . I n object relation s theory , th e psychoanalyti c 
concept o f drives i s combined with th e rol e of socia l relations i n th e 
individual's psychologica l growth an d personalit y formatio n (Chodorow , 
1978). Accordin g t o thi s theory , male s mus t rejec t thei r earlies t lov e object , 
the mother , i n the proces s o f acquiring their ow n identity. The y must repres s 
their feeling s o f and nee d fo r attachment by developing defenses agains t th e 
expression o f emotions (Chodorow , 1978). Rubi n (1983 ) contende d tha t me n 
do no t withhol d their emotions , bu t tha t they ar e unawar e o f their feelings . 
According t o Rubin (1983) , men fin d th e connectio n between word s an d 
feelings threatenin g sinc e their earlies t tas k wa s tha t of separation. Thi s 
theory coincide s with Mille r an d Mothner' s (1984) notion that th e earlies t sel f 
for both sexes is emotional and interacting but tha t boys are taugh t to turn off 
that self . Mille r an d Mothner' s (1984) view i s that this cutof f i s to th e 
detriment o f both individua l male s an d societ y in general. I f Gilligan (1982 ) is 
correct in her belie f tha t males become mor e self-disclosing , an d Chodorow 
(1978) i n hers tha t women ar e mor e relationship oriented, then , long-lasting 
relationships shoul d sho w increasin g satisfaction ove r time . 
For females , th e rejectio n o f the primary love object i s not necessary , 
hence the y retai n a  sense of self a s connected t o another (Chodorow , 1978). 
Moffitt, Spenc e and Goldne y (1986) reported empirica l suppor t fo r th e 
association o f women's menta l healt h t o relationship factors i n their stud y of 
thirty-three marrie d couples i n Australia. Thei r sample wa s randoml y drawn 
from th e electora l rolls an d represente d a  diverse socioeconomic group, 
married fro m tw o to forty-six years. Couple s completed four questionnaire s 
related t o psychologica l and marita l adjustment , marita l communication , the 
need fo r affiliation , an d sensitivit y to rejection. Moffit t e t al . (1986) found tha t 
wives, but no t husbands , ha d a  higher nee d fo r affiliatio n an d a n increased 
sensitivity t o rejection . Th e problem for wome n then i s that o f maintaining a 
sense of separation i n a relationship while fo r males i t i s that of maintaining 
a sense of unity. Thi s sets up wha t Rubi n (1983 ) has calle d th e "approach -
avoidance dance" (p . 65) of men, women, and intimacy . Fo r the presen t 
study, th e questio n is , how do some couple s manage to achieve an approach -
approach dance . I f certain couples are foun d t o come into relationships 
without th e characteristi c male-femal e fear s o f attachment and separation , 
respectively, what make s thes e individuals different? A  look a t famil y of 
origin experience s ma y begin to answer thi s question in terms of objec t 
relations. 
Block (1984) , pointing to the difference s i n socialization practice s fo r 
boys an d girls , noted th e resultan t se x differences i n communication patterns. 
Males hav e bee n foun d t o interrupt an d t o change th e topi c more frequently , 
while female s as k mor e open-ende d question s an d ar e mor e self-disclosing. 
Barnes and Buss  (1985) explored gender difference s i n interpersonal 
behavior. The y observed an d gathered sel f repor t o f 800 behaviors in 93 
married couple s i n the Bosto n area fo r thre e months. Subject s wer e 
evaluated fo r gender typolog y using the Californi a Psychologica l Inventor y 
Femininity scale , and th e Extende d Personality Attributes Questionnaire. 
Barnes and Bus s (1985) found thre e sets of behaviors i n which females ' 
performance wa s greate r tha n males : "Coercive-Manipulative , Communal, 
and Flash y Attire" (p . 659). Male s outperformed female s onl y i n initiative 
behaviors. These results suppor t th e existenc e of sex differences. A t the same 
time, Barnes & Buss (1985) emphasized th e nee d fo r multipl e measures of 
communication i n studying coupl e interaction. 
While th e majorit y o f studies hav e foun d se x difference s i n 
communication, White et al . (1986) an d Yelsm a (1984 ) reported n o se x 
differences i n the effectivenes s o f couples ' communication . Whit e et al . 
(1986) did , however, fin d gende r difference s o n the communio n scale derived 
from Ber n Se x Role Inventory . Whil e husbands ' degre e of communion had a 
slight positiv e relation to som e dimension s o f thei r wives ' intimacy 
maturity, the revers e wa s no t true . I n fact, the highe r the wives ' degree of 
communion, th e lowe r the husbands ' degre e of intimacy maturity on all 
scales. Th e question raised here is, can some wive s be to o "other-oriented" , 
another wa y of saying communal? Onc e again, Henley's (1973) warning of 
the artificialit y o f dividin g communicatio n into too man y piece s come s t o 
mind. Ca n "communion" really be considere d separatel y fro m 
communication whe n w e defin e th e latte r a s intimacy? 
As Nichol s (1978 ) stated, the marita l relationship is the ke y to health y 
family functioning . Th e comprehensiv e methodolog y o f th e Whit e et al . 
(1986) study tappe d man y of the areas Lewis, Beavers, Gossett, and Phillip s 
(1976) (i n Wilcoxon, 1985 ) found a s indicator s of healthy famil y functioning . 
Lewis e t al . (1976) used twelv e expert raters to evaluate seve n years of 
videotaped observation s o f family interaction . Health y families were 
characterized in the followin g ways : by warm, trusting attitudes , ope n an d 
honest communication , a tendenc y t o us e negotiatio n i n problem-solvin g 
rather tha n power , a  high degree of individual initiativ e and responsibility-
taking, a  definite but flexibl e famil y structure , "emotiona l maturity an d 
autonomy," share d "perception s o f reality" , encouragement o f expression of 
affect, an d "othe r sign s of well-being such as spontaneity , humor , an d 
recognition o f other members ' talents " (Wilcoxon , 1985 , p. 497). Stei l an d 
Turetsky (1987 ) found tha t marita l satisfaction was relate d t o women' s 
psychological well-being . Baruc h and Barnet t (1987 ) noted tha t the qualit y of a 
woman's rol e as both wif e an d worke r corresponded closel y to her well-being . 
Summary 
The literatur e o n marita l satisfaction , communication , gende r 
differences an d thei r interaction s i s complex . Communicatio n has bee n see n 
to be a  key element i n the majorit y o f areas of couple interaction. Gende r 
differences wer e see n t o exist in terms of expectations an d experience s of 
marital satisfaction . Developmenta l theory suggest s that marital 
relationships shoul d evolv e over tim e a s th e individual s develop. However , 
many methodologica l problems hav e bee n cite d throughou t th e literature . 
Problems o f theory , definition , measurement , an d samplin g prevail. Th e 
importance o f pursuing thi s research , however , i s underscored b y the nee d 
for a  theoretical framework , fo r a  shif t i n focus toward s health y functioning , 
and b y the potentia l application s of the finding s t o preventive an d 
therapeutic interventions . Th e qualitative approac h respond s t o th e nee d t o 
generate a comprehensive theor y base d o n the actua l experienc e o f couples in 
a relationship . 
CHAPTER II I  
METHODOLOGY A N D DESIG N 
Choice o f th e Qualitativ e Research Method 
Studies cite d in the revie w of the literatur e highlighte d the problem s 
inherent i n quantifying marita l relationships . Man y author s hav e explaine d 
the valu e o f the phenomenologica l approach fo r studyin g th e complexitie s of 
social phenomen a (Giorgi , 1970 ; Bogdan & Biklen, 1982 ; Bogdan & Taylor , 
1975; Strauss , 1987) . Th e phenomenological approach focuse s o n th e 
subjective natur e of reality with particula r attentio n t o th e uniqu e wa y in 
which individual s experience life . Th e qualitative approach respond s t o th e 
problem o f defining marital satisfaction b y allowin g fo r individua l expressio n 
of th e meanin g o f marita l satisfaction . "'Meaning ' is of essential concer n t o 
the qualitativ e approach. Researcher s wh o use thi s approac h ar e intereste d i n 
the way s differen t peopl e mak e sens e out o f their lives " (Bogda n & Biklen , 
1982, p . 29). I n addition, it obviates th e nee d t o decide on one particula r 
variable as th e ke y to success whil e allowing for th e expressio n o f all possible 
elements b y the couple s i n the study . 
The qualitative method capture s the experienc e a s a  whole , in detailed 
description (Giorgi , 1985 ; Kvale, 1983) . I n the interes t o f building theor y fro m 
research, Glase r & Strauss (1967 ) describe th e proces s o f developing "grounde d 
theory." Collectin g as complete a  description as possible , analyzing it for 
salient theme s and issues , an d gatherin g inpu t fro m th e subject s o n these 
analyses provide d a  ric h base on whic h t o "ground " theory . Th e qualitative 
focus o n process rathe r than o n outcome enable d th e researche r t o look a t 
such questions a s ho w people negotiat e meaning , what th e natura l histor y of 
the marriag e is , and ho w expectations ar e translate d int o activitie s and 
interactions (Bogda n & Biklen, 1982) . B y definition, the qualitativ e method i s 
one whic h evolve s as th e stud y proceeds , i s flexible an d ope n t o inpu t fro m 
subjects, an d i s guided by concepts whic h emerge fro m the dat a (Bogda n & 
Biklen, 1982) . Thi s process o f discovery distinguishes th e grounde d theor y 
method fro m both purel y descriptive studies an d fro m those which se t ou t t o 
verify existin g theories (Taylo r & Bogdan, 1984). 
Statement o f Subjectivity 
The subjectivit y of the investigato r i s not t o be underestimate d (Kvale , 
1983; Wertz, 1983). O n the contrary , while striving to be objective , th e 
researcher maintaine d a  constant awarenes s of the persona l interactio n o f th e 
interview an d o f her ow n reactions. Sh e brought t o th e researc h situatio n a 
combination o f personal an d professiona l experience s whic h influence d th e 
process (Strauss , 1987) . Thes e influence s wer e note d i n writing memo s an d 
incorporated int o the analysi s of the data . A  brief statemen t of subjectivity 
wil l serv e t o highligh t the hunche s I  brought t o the project . 
The choice of the researc h topi c is a very personal one . A s a child , I 
watched a  marriage base d o n commitment an d lov e grow cold an d distant . I 
began "studying " the contributor s t o marita l dynamics in my early teens an d 
was determine d t o learn from my parents' difficulties . When , i n my early 
twenties, I  met th e ma n I  would marry , i t was a  whirlwind romance . Afte r 
three weeks w e knew we would ge t married . I  spoke to him of my 
perceptions tha t communication was a  key element t o a  good marriage an d 
that a relationship needed t o be nurtured. I  also said that, althoug h I was 
committed t o the marriag e for life , I  would no t stay  in it if it did not work . H e 
shared simila r values . Whil e w e had neve r hear d o f a marriage contrac t 
(Sager, 1976) , ours had been made explicit . W e were married six months afte r 
we met an d have been happily married for twenty years . W e have tw o 
children wh o are now adolescents. I  started th e research projec t wit h th e 
belief expresse d by many of subjects -  that marriage can be satisfying and 
stimulating if people are willin g t o work at it . Ove r th e years , I  have come to 
believe that for two people to have met an d married so quickly an d stil l b e 
happily marrie d after twent y years, there must b e a component o f luck or 
chemistry whic h w e ma y have know n onl y a t som e intuitiv e level. 
I wa s influence d by the importanc e of the rol e of communication 
found bot h i n the literatur e an d i n my professional and persona l experience. 
The literature and m y experience also led me to expect that women woul d 
place more importanc e on thi s componen t tha n me n an d ma y have differen t 
definitions o f effective communication. Othe r factors whic h I  expected t o 
figure prominentl y were commitmen t and flexibility . I  anticipated tha t there 
would b e different definition s of "success" for differen t couples , and tha t 
people woul d hav e learne d substantiall y about marriage s fro m havin g 
observed thei r own parents' marriage . Some  of these expectations wer e born e 
out in the study ; others wer e not. Thes e wil l b e discussed in the result s 
section. 
Design of the Study and Procedure s 
The Sample . Th e in-depth interviews used i n this method dictate d th e 
use o f a small , nonrepresentative sampl e (Bogda n & Biklen, 1982) . Sinc e the 
focus o f this study was couples whose marriages were not a t risk , the sampl e 
was draw n fro m th e genera l population rather tha n a  clinica l one . 
Participants were solicited fro m tw o local chapter s o f the Rotary Club. Th e 
researcher personall y presented th e stud y t o the groups . Thi s sampling 
method resulte d in a fairly circumspec t pattern o f socioeconomic status, of 
white, middle and upper middl e class business people . Couple s who had 
been married for at least twenty years , whose last chil d wa s out of high school , 
and wh o considered their marriages successfu l were asked t o participate in 
individual interview s with th e investigator . 
The twenty-four individual s i n the sampl e are describe d in Tables 1 
and 2 . Th e following i s a summary of the characteristics of the subjects . Th e 
couples had been married between 24 and 44 years, the average being 32.5 
years of marriage. Female s ranged in age from 4 7 to 62 years, the average ag e 
being 54; they had an average of 3.6 years of college education. Male s were 
between the ages of 48-76, with an average of 58 years of age; they had an 
average o f 4.4 years of college education. Th e range o f income reported by the 
subjects wa s $30-180 thousand, fo r an average o f $80 thousand. Seve n couples 
were Protestant, thre e were Jewish, one was Catholic , and in one coupl e one 
spouse wa s Unitaria n whil e th e othe r reporte d n o religious affiliation. A l l 
twelve couples were residing in the greate r Bosto n area , but onl y eleven 
individuals wer e native to thi s part o f the country . Fiv e subjects gre w up in 
the Midwest , tw o in Maine, tw o in Pennsylvania, and fou r i n New York . 
Table 1 
Age, Year s Married, Offspring & Tncome of Couples 

























24 3 $85k 
6. Barbara 
Bi l l 
48 
48 















27 2 $65k 














40 5 $30k 
X=56 X=32.5 X=2.7 X=$80k 
Range =  47-76 Range=30k-180 k 
Median=$65k 
aPseudonyms assigne d wit h matching firs t initial s for eac h couple . 
Table 2 
Individual Educationa l Leve l (Educ) , Religion , Geographic (Geog ) &  Ethnic  
Origin, &  Occupatio n 
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MA/I r i sh 
MA/ I r i sh 
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NY/Eng , Sco t 
NY/Scot, FrCand 
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Doreen B.A . Protestan t 
Dave M.S . Protestan t 
a E n g =  English 
c NatAmer =  Nativ e America n 
PA/Scot, Englis h Homemake r 
KS/Irish, Czec h Cit y Planne r 
b Assoc. =  Associate's Degre e 
dFrCan =  French Canadia n 
Eighteen subject s wer e o f Anglo-Saxon origin s and si x were o f Russian 
descent. Couple s had between on e and fiv e children , the averag e bein g 2.7. 
At th e tim e of the interview s twenty-three subject s wer e employe d in 
professional capacities . Th e one female subjec t wh o did not work for pay wa s 
a homemake r an d leade r i n civi c an d churc h organizations . 
The Interview . Th e interview format (Appendi x A) was develope d 
and preteste d b y Mackey an d O'Brie n (Bosto n College) prior to the collection 
of th e dat a fo r the present study. Th e present researcher conducte d additiona l 
pilot testin g an d refinemen t o f the instrument . Th e major area s suggested b y 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979) , premarital, socioeconomic, and interpersona l 
factors, wer e included . Whil e the question s serve d a s a  guide fo r th e 
interview, an open-ended styl e was maintaine d t o allo w fo r th e greates t 
freedom o f expression (Kvale , 1983) . Tim e and patienc e wer e essentia l 
(Taylor &  Bogdan, 1984). Th e interviewer's clinica l skill s wer e usefu l fo r 
facilitating ope n responses and probin g when necessary (Taylo r & Bogdan, 
1984). A l l professiona l standards were respected i n conducting the interview. 
Particular attentio n wa s pai d to respecting th e "culture " of the coupl e into 
which th e researche r entere d (Loflan d &  Lofland, 1984 ) and takin g care not t o 
probe int o particularly sensitive areas (Taylor & Bogdan, 1984). Th e 
interviews too k plac e i n the couples ' home s wit h th e exceptio n o f one whic h 
was conducte d i n the researcher' s counseling office for reasons of 
convenience t o th e subject . Th e in-home interview s allowe d for additiona l 
observations o f the lif e styl e of these subjects. Couple s were informe d of th e 
purpose o f the study , given an overview of the intervie w and wer e assure d o f 
the confidentialit y of thei r responses . Writte n permission for th e 
audiotaping o f the interview s was obtained in advance (Appendi x B). 
Demographics were obtained in writing from eac h subject . Eac h spouse wa s 
interviewed separately . Th e average lengt h of interviews was tw o hours pe r 
person. Th e interviews were conducted over a  period of three months . 
Follow up phone call s were placed to each subject a  few days after th e 
interview t o gather an y furthe r thought s abou t eithe r thei r own experience or 
the interview . Suggestion s fro m subject s wer e incorporated into subsequen t 
interviews. A  thank yo u note wa s sent to each couple . Th e interviews were 
taped an d transcribed and the participants were sent a summary of the results . 
The Intervie w Guide. Th e interview schedule was comprise d of four 
major sections : I . The Relationship, II . Socio-economic Influences , III. 
Parents' Marriage , and IV . Participant' s Views o f the Marriag e Over Tim e and 
Wrap-up. Th e first section included initia l attraction , lif e circumstance s a t 
the tim e of the marriage , and famil y reaction s t o the spouse an d t o th e 
decision to marry. Expectation s about th e roles participants thought the y and 
their spouse s woul d hav e wer e compared t o those tha t actually evolved. 
Participants were asked to describe how they got along in terms of 
communication, sexuality , decision-making and problem-solving , an d 
fairness. Eac h person was asked to evaluate his/he r own and his/he r 
spouse's understanding , sensitivity , respect an d trust . 
The socioeconomic factors considere d in relation to th e marriag e wer e 
religion, th e rol e of extended families , an d cultura l factors includin g ethnicity 
and race . Economic s such as financia l statu s of family o f origin, similaritie s 
and difference s betwee n th e couple , income, control of and priorit y give n t o 
finances wer e discussed. Finally , a broad question was asked to allow for th e 
expression o f other values , beliefs, or mora l standards which ha d bee n 
important t o th e couple . 
The participants ' parents ' marriages wer e explore d fro m man y o f th e 
same perspectives a s the couples ' relationships. Subject s wer e aske d t o 
consider thei r parents ' relationship s i n terms of roles , relatedness, problem -
solving an d fairness . I n addition , subjects wer e aske d wha t thei r families' 
attitudes toward divorc e had been . They were encouraged t o reflect upo n 
what the y ha d learne d abou t marriag e fro m thei r parents ' relationshi p an d 
how thei r ow n marriages wer e eithe r simila r t o o r differen t fro m thei r 
parents' marriages . 
In th e fina l sectio n of the interview , subjects wer e aske d t o name th e 
personal qualitie s of their spous e an d th e factor s i n the relationshi p whic h 
kept the m together . The y were aske d whethe r the y believe d thei r 
relationship had change d ove r tim e in terms of roles, needs, expectations, an d 
communication. Eac h person wa s asked wha t word s best described wha t 
his/her spous e mean s to him/her no w and i n the past . A n opportunity wa s 
given fo r subject s t o add an y other significan t factors abou t th e marriage , 
themselves o r thei r spouses . Th e subjects wer e requeste d t o evaluate th e 
interview fo r it s thoroughnes s an d relevance . 
Analysis o f the Data . A  professional typis t was employed to transcrib e 
the tape d interview s and wa s informe d of the parameter s of confidentiality. 
Analysis o f the dat a wa s conducte d accordin g to the qualitativ e metho d 
outlined b y Strauss (1987) . Th e principle operations o f this method ar e 
coding, writin g analyti c memos, an d integratin g th e findings . Th e transcript s 
were code d followin g Strauss' s line-by-lin e scrutiny method , readin g eac h 
transcript and making notes of categories an d themes as they emerged fro m 
the data . Codin g was begun early and continued throughout th e researc h 
project, constantly doubling back to earlier interviews as the lis t of categories 
grew (Glase r & Strauss, 1967 ; Strauss, 1987) . Thi s "constan t comparativ e 
method" ensured a  thorough analysi s of each interview (Glaser & Strauss, 
1967). Strauss ' (1987) coding paradigm was used to guide the process by 
focusing o n conditions , interactions, strategies an d tactics , and consequences . 
The purpose was to find concept s that fit the data by looking at recurring 
themes, salien t issues , and th e meanin g couples mak e of their live s togethe r 
(Bogdan & Biklen, 1982) . A s categories emerged, additional coding was 
conducted, comparisons were made between categories , and eventually , the 
major theme s emerged fro m th e dat a (Bogda n & Biklen, 1982 ; Strauss, 1987). 
In addition , theoretical memos wer e written throughout th e coding . Thes e 
served t o guide future coding , to bring into focus emerging categories an d th e 
relationships between them , and t o integrate previou s memos an d codes . T o 
enhance reliability , traine d coder s were consulted for compariso n with th e 
results o f the principl e investigator. 
A lis t of categories was kept and expanded as new categories emerged . 
A numbe r was assigned to each category and subcategories wer e assigned 
letters, wit h parenthetica l number s unde r th e subcategorie s wher e needed . 
Hence a reference t o a subject's parents ' marriag e (category 26) as a negative 
role model (subcategory a ) was noted as 26a in the margin of the transcript . 
On th e lis t of categories the page number an d initial s of the subjec t wer e 
recorded under eac h category. Quote s and clarifications were also recorded on 
the lis t of categories. Thi s system of cross referencing facilitated the process of 
constant comparison . 
The analysis resulted in thirty-five categories , with 18 4 subcategories. 
The categories wer e analyzed , synthesized, and integrate d int o meaningful 
themes. Thus , for example , information about th e parents ' marriage s wa s 
included unde r th e heading of expectations of marriage. I f information was 
not relevan t t o the succes s o f the marriag e it was no t maintaine d in the fina l 
list of categories. Fo r example, the interview guide included askin g subjects 
about thei r parents ' reactio n to thei r marriage . Ther e was no salien t them e 
which emerge d fro m subjects ' response s t o this question . Therefore , it was 
dropped fro m th e reported results . A  master tabl e of categories was compile d 
with participants ' initials i n the lef t margin. I f a transcrip t included a 
category, a check was put nex t to the name of the subject . Thi s master shee t 
facilitated th e tabulatin g and summarizin g of responses unde r th e headin g of 
the twelv e major theme s which ar e presente d i n the result s section. 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION O F KEY THEME S 
Introduction 
This chapte r present s the ke y themes which emerge d fro m in-dept h 
interviews wit h twelv e couples who professed t o have successfu l marriages , 
who ha d been marrie d for a t least twent y years , and whose younges t children 
were out o f high school. Analysi s of the transcript s o f these interviews was 
conducted accordin g to the method outline d by Strauss (1987 ) in his book, 
Qualitative Analysi s Fo r Social Scientists . Codin g i s the essentia l procedur e 
in thi s method. Straus s (1987 ) suggested a  four-part codin g paradigm to guide 
the researche r i n analyzing and organizin g data. Th e components o f th e 
coding paradigm are : conditions , interaction among the actors , strategies an d 
tactics, and consequences . Initia l open coding resulted i n thirty-five categories 
with 18 4 subcategories. Thes e categorie s wer e synthesized into twelve major 
themes. Thre e of the fou r element s o f Strauss' (1987 ) coding paradigm wer e 
useful i n organizing the twelv e major theme s whic h emerge d fro m th e data . 
The theme s wil l b e presented unde r th e heading s o f conditions, interaction 
among actors , and strategies . I n each section, the theme s are arranged fro m 
most t o least salient . Example s of each them e ar e give n with direc t quote s 
from th e transcript s o f participants. Husband s an d wive s are identifiabl e as 
such b y th e commo n first initia l assigne d t o thei r pseudonyms . Thus , Arlen e 
is marrie d to A l , Bill To Barbara, Cathy to Calvin , etc . 
Key Theme s  
Conditions 
The condition s of the marita l relationship included expectations an d 
values whic h individual s brought t o th e relationshi p and wer e ofte n base d 
on thei r familie s of origin. Initia l attractio n wa s anothe r conditio n of th e 
early stage of the relationships . Commitmen t was both a  condition at th e 
outset of the marriag e an d o f the growth of the relationshi p over time . Th e 
theme of money was a  condition of the marriage s whic h relate d t o the share d 
values o f the couple . 
Expectations of Marriage 
Among th e condition s of marriage wer e th e expectation s eac h 
individual brough t t o th e relationship . Thi s them e included gender rol e 
expectations, th e definitio n o f traditional roles, and th e evolutio n of these 
expectations ove r th e cours e of married life . I n addition, individual s 
described thei r perceptions o f the effor t neede d t o maintain a relationship 
before gettin g married and ho w these perceptions change d ove r time. 
Participants' familie s of origins were show n t o influenc e thei r expectation s 
and wer e describe d as positive , negative or mixe d rol e models of marital 
dyads. 
A l l twenty-fou r individual s expected wha t the y terme d "traditional " 
roles in their marriage . Tha t is, they expected th e husband t o be th e 
breadwinner an d th e wif e t o be the homemaker . I t was , however, a complex 
process. Althoug h al l twelve women wanted t o stay  hom e wit h th e children, 
only on e di d not als o expect t o work outside o f the home . Th e woman who 
expected onl y t o stay home is now a successful businesswoman. Eigh t 
women expecte d t o be and were breadwinners a t some point in the 
relationship, either before the y had children , or after , o r both. Si x of the men 
expected t o share responsibilities in and ou t o f the home . Th e remaining six 
males stated that they changed thei r expectations i n the directio n of a more 
shared vie w o f roles during the cours e of the marriage . Th e followin g 
examples illustrate both these expectations an d th e way s in which familie s of 
origin influence d the mind-se t each subjec t brough t t o his or he r marriage . I n 
addition, these examples attes t to the departur e from th e divisio n o f labor 
which wa s assume d t o be the traditiona l model. Thes e variations of role 
models are linke d t o parental exampl e as illustrated by the statements in of 
the section s below. 
Traditional Role s 
Gladys: M y mom was a typical housewif e even though sh e 
worked....From the tim e I was a little gir l I  wanted t o grow up and ge t 
married. Tha t was my goal in life. I  wanted to be a mom and a  wife. I 
expected t o stay home and raise my family....I neve r planned on 
owning tw o businesses [he r curren t employment]....M y mother wa s a 
very great role model. 
George: I  expected to see myself a s the professional breadwinner of the 
family. Glady s was going to be the homemaker . W e were going to 
have kids . Sh e would tak e care of them and that was going to be our 
life. Tha t is the way I saw it. Tha t is how I was brought up . A t the 
time [o f his marriage], my mother was working , but when I was a  kid 
she was a  homemaker....That was what marriage was gonna be . 
George also expected t o share responsibilities in the home an d began t o 
do so at th e beginnin g of their marriage : 
We kin d o f shared som e o f the housework....Tha t i s the wa y I  was 
brought up....M y fathe r di d not do very much housework bu t I  did 
when I  was old enough. I  was used t o doing it. Ther e was never an y 
contention tha t I should not d o i t because it is not a  man's thin g to do . 
Evelyn: I  expected t o be a housewife an d a  mom....to be my husband' s 
help-mate. I  grew u p wit h very traditional values. I  really did not 
enjoy workin g outside th e hom e tha t much an d coul d no t wai t t o qui t 
work an d rais e a  family . 
When i t cam e t o money , however , Evely n wa s no t willin g t o accep t 
her husband' s vie w o f wha t "traditional " meant: 
Ed wa s ver y immature abou t mone y whe n w e were married....Th e firs t 
week w e were married he brought hom e hi s paycheck. I  said maybe w e 
should ope n a  joint savings account . H e got really mad. H e grew up in 
a famil y wher e th e fathe r pai d the bill s and handle d th e money . H e 
said I  was takin g his role. W e worked that one out . 
Ed's definitio n of traditional roles wa s als o based o n his own family . 
Of hi s father h e says, "He did set a  good standard i n terms of the work, 
keeping a  house, providin g a nurturing environment . I  expected t o be a 
provider an d t o be a  nurturer. " 
Louis did not expect hi s wife Lill y t o stop workin g when they go t 
married because they wer e not planning to have childre n right away. H e had 
learned t o cook, enjoyed i t and expecte d t o help wit h th e cookin g because both 
were working full time . Lill y di d not accep t hi s help and i t became a  source of 
conflict. H e finally decide d to take th e advice of an "old-timer " at work: "H e 
said, 'Buy a newspaper an d when you get home , stay away from th e kitchen 
and read the newspaper. ' I  did that and was amazed how fast sh e became a 
good cook. " H e reported tha t he does coo k now. 
A Shif t Toward s a More Shared Vie w o f Roles . A l l o f the subject s i n 
this stud y entere d int o the marita l relationship expecting some versio n of a 
traditional marriage . A s noted earlier , for eleven of the wome n and si x of th e 
men, "traditional " included an aspec t o f shared responsibilities . Nin e couple s 
reported tha t thei r expectations change d wit h tim e towards a  more share d 
view o f roles and th e on e woman who did not wan t t o work at th e outset of 
her marriag e becam e a n independen t businesswoman . Th e followin g 
examples illustrat e the influenc e of the famil y o f origin o n expectations an d 
the transitio n to a  more share d vie w o f role distributions. 
Howard wa s brought u p i n a household where th e wome n did 
everything for the men . I n the earl y stage of his marriage h e would tak e off 
his coa t and thro w it . Hi s wife woul d tel l him to hang i t up. I n th e 
interview, Howar d state s "Ther e is no suc h thin g as woman' s wor k and 
man's wor k today. I t i s just work. " A t the conclusio n of the interview , he 
was picking up th e kitchen chairs to get ready t o wash the floor . 
Holly: I  expected hi m to be the tota l family provider , the stereotype , 
the on e who would alway s help at home because m y father alway s did. 
M y husban d wil l ben d ove r backwards to this day. W e share 
everything. Thi s was lon g before anyon e wa s sharing.... I don' t thin k 
he i s the breadwinner . I  have alway s been contributing. 
Evelyn, who did not enjo y workin g outside o f the hom e before sh e ha d 
children no w states, "I think it [the relationship ] has change d becaus e ou r 
roles ar e somewha t differen t now . W e are both breadwinners . 
"Kevin expresse d th e transitio n by stating, "In the beginnin g of th e 
marriage, Kate would d o everything and I  would jus t accep t it . As time went 
by, she was workin g and I  had to do a little more." 
Influence o f Family o f Origin o n Expectations. A l l twenty-fou r 
individuals relate d thei r expectations o f marriage t o thei r exposur e t o 
marriage i n their familie s of origin. Th e family include d parents, aunt s an d 
uncles, grandparents, an d stepparents . Marriage s observed were seen a s 
either positive , negative, or a  blend of the two . Seve n people reported tha t 
the couple s the y had observe d wer e strictly negative rol e models. Twelv e 
individuals state d tha t they ha d see n i n their families a blend of both 
negative an d positiv e role models. Th e nineteen subject s wh o reporte d 
either negativ e o r mixe d rol e models stated tha t they sough t t o avoi d th e typ e 
of relationship s they had witnessed . Fou r people reported tha t they wer e 
exposed onl y t o positive role models and tha t they ha d learne d fro m thos e 
relationships. Example s are presente d o f negative, positive and mixe d rol e 
models. Unde r each subheadin g a  summary i s given of how participant s 
defined negative , positive , and mixed . 
Negative rol e models . O f the seve n people who saw th e marital 
relationships of thei r childhoo d as negativ e examples , most viewe d thos e 
relationships a s unfair , unhappy , an d lackin g i n communication. 
Ian brought wha t h e learned wer e unfai r expectations t o his marriag e 
as represented b y the descriptio n of one the couple' s early meals: 
M y mothe r alway s gave my father an d mysel f bigge r portions. I 
married Irene an d our very first meal she broiled a  steak an d I  cut a 
little piece off for her and a  little bigger piece for me, and lef t some for 
seconds. Sh e said, "Get out o f here!", and put the m back togethe r 
again. Sh e eats as much as or more than I  do and everyone gets equal. 
Lilly: [whos e parents fough t al l the time ] I  was determined I  was no t 
gonna have that kind o f marriage. I t made [me ] appreciate [my ] spous e 
more, be more willin g t o go the extra mile , to work harder a t it. 
Lilly's husband , Loui s states of his parents' marriage : I  learned that I 
did no t wan t on e lik e it. 
Bill : M y father i s a curmudgeon. Tha t didn' t make any sense to me. 
He was unthinking and uncarin g and I  still fee l tha t way....H e has a 
very shor t fus e whic h I  inherited but havin g seen hi m yelling, kickin g 
holes in doors, I've always tried to avoi d that . 
Cathy: M y father mad e al l the decision s in the house . W e had on e 
car....When m y mother wen t t o work ful l tim e she ha d t o ride wit h 
someone else . Sh e was good with number s an d like d math . Sh e did 
that in her job but m y father tol d he r sh e coul d no t tak e care of the 
check book. 
Dave: [Whe n he me t hi s wif e h e remembered thinking] : I  want 
children an d I  am gonna trea t them right . I  thought thi s when I  was a 
teenager. I t did not see m righ t that my father shoul d treat my mothe r 
the way he did. Afte r s o many drinks he woul d sa y he was gonna 
leave. 
Positive rol e models . Th e four individual s who sa w positiv e examples 
of marita l relationships i n their childhoo d characterized the m a s caring, 
supportive, an d committed . 
Gladys: I  just kne w what a  marriage entailed from watchin g my own 
parents' marriage . Tha t was a  very close, wonderful relationship. Eac h 
one, I  could see , care d more abou t th e other . M y father ha d m y mothe r 
on a  pedestal an d my mother ha d m y father o n a pedestal. The y both 
cared. 
Louis: The y [his parents] seemed t o have ver y good communication, 
carried o n lovely conversation s a t th e table . I t wa s a  lovely, nurturing 
family relationship . Holly: [Wha t I learned fro m m y parents ' marriage ] 
was that it wa s fun . I t was specia l caring, two people who were willin g 
to work together, stan d b y one another . No t only i n good times bu t 
when thing s ar e reall y tough. Ther e is just a n understanding an d 
caring. 
Mixed rol e models . Whil e som e aspect s of thei r parents ' relationship s 
were negative , twelv e participants als o saw positiv e examples withi n thos e 
relationships. 
Cathy: I  did expect [m y husband t o be involved wit h child-rearing] 
because m y father wa s very involved. M y father wa s a  very 
domineering man . I  did not wan t a  man tha t was s o domineering 
because I  could no t tal k to my father lot s of times. I  was frightened of 
him. Ye t he love d m e ver y much an d I  knew he love d m e s o much 
but h e had a  temper....! kne w I really did not wan t t o liv e with tha t typ e 
of perso n because I  saw what my mother wen t through...an d I  thought , 
no person deserve s that . 
Frances: Wha t I  learned fro m m y parents ' relationshi p was tolerance , 
keeping th e lid on. M y mother ha d a  real job when she married Dad. 
He was very difficult, violen t and angry and she was a  saint. I  learned 
from he r tha t you can't chang e a  man. 
Kevin: M y parents di d not have a  real happy, lovin g relationship. 
They sor t o f were just ther e together al l the time . W e had a  very 
comfortable home... a very happy childhood . Thi s has been a  big 
influence i n my life....[But ] m y father wa s totall y dominant and m y 
mother wa s meek an d passionate . I  did not wan t t o marry a person 
like that . Kat e is the othe r extreme . Kat e is not domineering . I  coul d 
not stan d bein g married to a  domineering woman. 
Expectation o f the Nee d t o Work a t th e Relationship . Nin e 
respondents expecte d t o work at th e relationshi p from th e beginning and 
stated tha t this was based o n examples they had see n in their families . 
Thirteen individual s di d not expec t t o work at th e relationshi p but eigh t of 
these subjects indicate d that they soon learned that an effort wa s needed . 
Expected t o work at th e relationship. 
Louis: I  always thought yo u had t o work at it....W e both came fro m 
families tha t did not have a  happy marriage . Tha t was one thin g we 
had i n common. 
A l : Oh , most definitely ! I  knew from m y parents an d fiv e sisters . I' d 
seen fights , heard m y parents tal k over my sisters ' problems , seen m y 
parents' fights . I t gave me  an excellent background in...i f nothin g else, 
the pitfall s that you can have going into a relationship. Bot h parent s 
were divorced but were married to each other fo r forty years....My goal 
was t o be married for a s long as we live and I'l l work toward that end... 
because marriag e is hard work...every day, day after day , after day . Bu t 
you mak e a  commitment t o d o that . Commitmen t means bein g 
willing t o do tha t work. 
In contras t t o this acceptance o f the concep t o f marriage a s work, five 
respondents state d tha t the y objecte d t o th e negativ e connotatio n o f the word 
"work" use d i n the question . Thei r responses indicat e nevertheless tha t the y 
were awar e tha t an effor t i s necessary t o foster th e relationship. 
Kate: I  never fel t I  had t o work at th e relationship.... I think you have t o 
nurture ever y relationship , whether it' s you r friend s o r you r children. 
Cathy: Havin g t o work at it , that is a hard word.... I think of it as 
common sense , knowin g a person's need s or limit s and , yes , I suppos e 
then tha t is called workin g a t it. 
Frances: Peopl e say you have to work at a  marriage. I  don't agre e with 
the wor d work. I  think i t is something that comes naturally . Sayin g I 
am workin g a t th e marriag e i s a very poor expression....You don' t wor k 
at somethin g you enjoy doing , you enjoy doin g it. I  think it takes tw o 
people t o nurture a  marriage . 
Did no t expec t t o work at th e relationship . O f the thirtee n peopl e wh o 
did no t expec t t o work at th e relationship , eight indicated that they learne d 
very quickl y tha t an effor t woul d b e needed. Th e following ar e som e of their 
responses t o the question , "Di d yo u expect t o have t o work at th e 
relationship?" 
Holly: I  never gav e i t a thought. Bu t it's the hardes t jo b anyone eve r 
had. Fro m th e beginnin g I realized this does no t com e easy. Yo u don't 
have good unless yo u work at it . 
Barbara: I  never though t o f that. I  would tel l people that now [that 
they need t o work at th e relationship ] but w e didn't expect that. 
Bill: No . No w obviously I know you do. 
Jill: I  think younger peopl e wan t instan t gratification . The y don' t 
realize what i t means t o work at a  relationship. I  didn't think I  woul d 
have t o work at i t and the n I  realized that, yes, I was going to have to . 
Values 
The second them e whic h wa s universall y present i n this sampl e wa s 
the importanc e o f the similarit y o f values between spouses . Th e specific 
values expressed differe d amongs t th e couple s but agreemen t betwee n 
husbands an d wive s was unanimous . Eigh t couple s mentione d th e 
importance o f values instille d b y thei r religious upbringing. They spoke of 
the importanc e o f the adherenc e t o high moral standards, fait h in God, and 
fidelity i n the relationship . On e couple stressed a  more philosophica l 
approach, couple d with a n aversio n to any stron g religiou s affiliation. Thre e 
other couple s cite d the importanc e o f altruism, civic responsibility , and a 
shared commitmen t t o hard work . A l l twenty-fou r subject s sa w share d 
values a s importan t t o th e initia l attractio n an d t o thei r marita l success ove r 
the years . 
Frances: W e both care a  lot about othe r people . H e [her husband ] like s 
to give money. I  like to do thing s for my church , and i n th e 
community. 
Kevin [paraphrase d fro m follow-u p phon e call] : T o summarize wha t 
was important , I  would highligh t the importanc e o f character, o f being 
honest i n all relationships, both insid e and outsid e o f the marriage . 
This characte r i s a product o f your upbringing. W e were both fro m 
similar background s -  solid homes , wit h brother s an d sister s wher e 
there was a  basic moral fiber. Thes e are value s not based o n any church 
per se , but o n religion . 
Kate: W e had th e sam e values . W e knew that when we met . W e 
discussed thos e kind s of things. 
Arlene: Jus t trust....B e who you are , honesty . 
Doreen: W e are basic believers in ask no t wha t you r country ca n do for 
you, but wha t ca n you do for your country. W e have a  tremendou s 
sense of civic responsibility . Tha t i s a common value that we share . 
George: I  think our mora l standards ar e identical . W e both loo k on 
marriage a s i t should be fo r a  lif e time....W e both thin k that intimacy 
outside o f marriage i s wrong....I think you have t o have th e sam e 
values a s to what i s right and wha t i s wrong. I t is not righ t to steal, 
cheat, thing s lik e that . A l l th e thing s you are taugh t a s a  kid I think 
stays wit h us . Mayb e that is very important. Mayb e that's why people' s 
marriages fal l apar t -  because tw o people have differen t values . Glady s 
and I  have jus t been luck y tha t we had th e sam e value s when we go t 
married. Mayb e that is why everything else gets worked out . 
Commitment. Commitmen t t o th e marriag e wa s expresse d i n 
different ways : attitude s toward divorce , the rol e of religion, an d 
commitment pe r se . Seventee n individual s stated tha t divorc e wa s no t 
considered a n optio n fo r them . O f these seventeen, thirtee n sai d tha t divorce 
was "simpl y unheard of " in their famil y o f origin . The y carried thi s attitud e 
with the m int o thei r ow n marriages . 
Fifteen individual s saw th e rol e o f religion as importan t i n terms of 
the choic e of a  mate, commitment , an d share d values . Th e choice of a  spouse 
was determine d b y similarit y of either religion , values, o r philosophy . I n on e 
instance th e absenc e of an y stron g religiou s persuasion wa s mor e importan t 
than adherenc e to a  particular religion . O f the thre e Jewish couples , on e 
couple an d on e membe r o f each o f the othe r tw o couple s mad e the poin t tha t 
cultural identit y wa s mor e importan t tha n religio n per se . 
Fourteen individual s stated tha t they wer e committe d t o th e 
relationship, t o making i t work an d t o growth withi n it . Tw o of those 
fourteen peopl e explicitl y equate d commitmen t wit h love. Eigh t subjects 
emphasized th e priorit y given to th e couple' s relationshi p a s oppose d t o 
placing th e childre n first . Th e followin g example s illustrat e th e element s of 
the them e o f commitment : divorc e no t a n option , th e rol e o f religion, 
commitment t o th e couple' s relationship . 
Divorce Not an Option. 
Jeff: [I n my family ] divorce was no t talke d about. Nothin g like that 
was eve r talke d about . I  do no t recal l hearing anythin g abou t that. 
Doreen: W e don't ge t divorced . Ou r kids were brough t u p wit h very 
strong feelings : n o divorce....Ther e wa s n o questio n i n my family . W e 
all ar e goin g to have n o divorce . I  have sinc e modified that . Ther e ar e 
circumstances -  battered women , certain circumstances wher e i t is 
better to get a  divorce than t o ruin you r life . 
Dave: I  never kne w of divorce, never hear d o f it in our family , becaus e 
on one side it was al l Catholic and th e othe r sid e Catholic also. Ther e 
was non e o f that from ou r stan d poin t or i n hers . 
Howard: [M y parents] did not believe in divorce. I t was somethin g 
that happened i n other people' s families . The y could no t eve n 
comprehend extra-marita l kind s o f things . 
Louis: [Divorce ] was neve r mentione d because th e famil y wa s Catholic . 
Lilly: I  think divorce was no t eve r considered . I  think divorce in my 
parents' generatio n wa s just no t done . The y never considere d it , I am 
sure. The y probably had a  lovely relationship . I  never considere d 
divorce, not eve n a  shadow crosse d m y mind . 
Role o f Religion . 
Evelyn: [Religio n ha s been] very important. I t was mor e importan t fo r 
Ed t o decide who to marry as far a s religio n tha n t o me. W e were of 
different faith s whe n we were married , but wer e respectfu l o f each 
other's religions . Whe n we started havin g children, then I  decided 
that it was very important t o worship together a s a  family . I  became 
what h e is . Religio n ha s playe d a very important par t i n our marriage . 
We fee l that w e are i n a threesome wit h God. 
George: I t was importan t tha t we were both th e sam e religion . Tha t 
was the way both of us were brought up . I  know Gladys' parents woul d 
not allo w he r t o date anyone wh o was no t Jewish . I  never eve n 
dreamed o f approaching that subject wit h m y parents becaus e I  could 
imagine how upset the y woul d get . Thing s are differen t now . I n thos e 
days you just did not do things like that. 
Jill: H e had com e from mor e of a religious family tha n m y family. M y 
family wa s mor e of a culturally Jewish family, no t religiousl y Jewish. 
For our generation, it is certain that we both had t o be Jewish in terms 
of gettin g married...to marry withi n th e religio n wa s extremely 
important. 
Kevin: M y mother wa s worried abou t wha t religio n sh e [hi s wife] was . 
Myself, I  asked her on the firs t date if she was Catholic . Somehow , 
when I  was younger I had th e feeling tha t I did not want to get 
involved i n a cross marriage . I  would prefe r no t t o have tha t as a n 
obstacle. Sh e has basicall y the same general religious background. I 
have no t been t o church since I got married . I  don't wan t t o have som e 
problem wit h th e religion . M y family almos t drov e me ou t o f th e 
house whe n I  was sixtee n or seventeen . M y mother go t involve d i n 
this church and the y emphasized all these things, and the y trie d to 
shove it down my throat....I t wa s no t th e Catholi c thing so much as th e 
religious hassle factor. I  did not want tha t to block th e relationship. I 
wanted t o have someone wh o had a  simila r philosophy . I t worked out 
fine tha t way. I  just did not want t o get involve d wit h a  person wh o 
had som e strange religion . I  would no t se e someone on a  second date , 
that is how strongly I felt about it . I t was not what I  wanted, it was 
what I  did not want . 
Calvin: Religio n i s one thing , but I  think a  parent's upbringin g i s 
much mor e importan t tha n religion . Ninety-nin e percent o f ethic s 
and moralit y is your parents , brothers, an d ho w yo u grow up wit h that 
whole relationship. Yo u carry tha t right int o your marriage . Sh e did 
the sam e with hers. He r parents were eminentl y goo d people . T o me, 
that had t o b e ther e or I  wouldn't hav e marrie d her . 
Commitment t o th e Relationship , to Growth . 
Howard: Yo u have t o work on it , the sam e way you work on 
every thing....The marriag e coul d have an d shoul d hav e failed . Th e 
only thin g that saved th e marriag e wa s tha t there were tw o peopl e 
comfortable wit h each othe r an d wh o ha d a  history o f interrelationshi p 
and a  desire t o make i t work. Succee d an d fai l ha s t o do with attitude . 
Dave: Sh e had a  dedication t o -  she i s going to make thi s thin g 
work....It changes all the time . Tha t i s the beaut y o f it , constant change 
and both o f us respectin g tha t change. I f you don't chang e you are dea d 
and w e both recognize d that . 
Jill: I f you start off as good friends I  think then i t can really grow. Yo u 
have t o be willin g t o change. Jef f ha s change d a  great deal. Whe n I 
went bac k t o work he did all the grocery shopping , I did the cooking, 
and h e cleane d up . T o this day , he clean s up . No w that I am no t 
working I  do th e shopping . 
Ed: Marriag e is nothing more tha n a  bond tha t grows an d grow s i f it is 
nurtured an d watered , jus t lik e a  flower . Th e more yo u care for it , th e 
more i t grows . 
Cathy: Lov e has kep t us i n the relationship . I f we love one another , 
we are committed to each other. I  don't know what i t would b e lik e if 
we did not hav e children . I  stil l thin k we would b e together i f there 
were no children. I t is primarily u s firs t and the n the kids . Tha t is also 
another majo r factor : tha t we have to be happy as a couple. Ou r kids 
are very important t o us but w e come first and w e wil l solv e our 
problems firs t and the n theirs . 
Calvin: Whe n th e kid s come along they have a  way of bursting th e 
bubble and making things less than perfect . Bu t they in some cases tr y 
to drive a wedge there . I  am very alert t o those things . I  wouldn't ever 
let that happen. So , when it come s down to it, we both agree. W e 
would no t le t the childre n divid e us . 
Evelyn: Th e bad balance is being so totally consumed with kid s that 
you don' t hav e tim e for each other , a  mistake a lot of people make. 
We have made a n effort no t t o let that happen. W e had t o work at 
that. Yo u ca n really get sucke d into putting your kids first. Yo u can' t 
always do that. 
Initial Attractio n 
Couples were asked abou t wha t initiall y attracte d the m t o each othe r 
and wha t wa s going on in their lives a t th e tim e they met . Th e factor s 
highlighted by thei r responses wer e looks , timing , personality and instinct . I n 
some cases th e husban d an d wif e indicate d the sam e factor s o f attraction; in 
others the y di d not. Ther e was no universal agreement wit h regar d t o 
attraction. I t is interesting to note tha t four couple s met on blind dates . 
Five couples and si x individuals (n=16) indicated that looks played a 
major rol e in attraction. Fo r fifteen peopl e th e elemen t o f timing wa s 
important. Tha t is , one person o r both fel t a  need t o settle down , to ge t 
married jus t whe n the y met . 
Personality was indicated as a  factor i n attraction by three couples and 
six individuals (n =  12). Element s of personality which wer e see n t o be 
important include d complementarity, or specifi c characteristics suc h a s 
kindness, sincerity , or spunk . Fo r ten subject s thei r instinc t told the m tha t 
this was th e perso n wit h who m they woul d lik e to spend th e res t of their life . 
In contras t t o thi s sense of "it just fel t right" , was th e experienc e o f thirtee n 
people who said that they were not a t al l attracted t o their spouse a t first . Th e 
following example s illustrat e the fou r salien t factor s o f initia l attraction : 
looks, timing , personality , and instinct . 
Frances: I t was a  whirlwind romance . W e met throug h m y sister . 
There was a  very strong physical appeal. H e was rather dashing , very 
kind an d loving . I  thought I  could b e happy wit h him.... I had jus t 
finished college . M y mother ha d die d and m y father ha d remarried . 
Fred: Bot h of us ha d los t both of our parents... I didn' t know right away, 
but I  think I was ready to get married after tw o and a  half year s in the 
Pacific. Bu t I wasn't awar e tha t I was lookin g fo r a  wife . 
Jeff: Sh e was ver y beautiful. Yeah , I think her look s first, and the n he r 
very gentle nature . A t the time , she was ver y comfortable t o be with . I 
guess it's looks and comfor t and he r famil y wa s very , very friendly . 
They made m e fee l very comfortable. I t was a  whole combination of 
things. Everythin g seemed t o blend in. 
Jill: I  knew when I picked u p th e phone , but I  think part o f it was in 
my generation . I  was graduating fro m colleg e and the n yo u got 
married. S o I think my decision then wa s based o n the fac t tha t "I am 
going to be an old maid at 22." I  don't thin k I got married for the righ t 
reason. I  think a  lot of people in my generatio n didn' t ge t marrie d for 
the righ t reasons... . W e knew each other fo r a  very brief time . I  didn't 
know he was th e righ t guy, but yo u know our backgrounds wer e 
similar, he was a  sweet person , he had a  great sense of humor. M y 
mother an d aun t love d hi m the minut e the y sa w hi m and i t just fel t 
comfortable. But , I was no t madl y in love at all. 
Louis: I  am usually very conservative by nature. I  was sure because a 
person ha s somethin g i n the bac k of thei r min d o f the kin d o f person 
they woul d lik e t o spend th e res t of their lif e with . Somehow , I don' t 
know, the mor e I  got t o know her, the mor e I  wanted t o know her. I 
think i t is unconscious tha t people hav e thi s i n the bac k o f thei r mind . 
Lilly: I t happened s o fast. Actually , he was someon e else' s date.... I fixe d 
him u p wit h m y best friend at th e time . M y best friend decided sh e 
liked m y date. Sh e was hanging al l over him. Loui s an d I  were 
dancing. H e said, "Why don't w e leave here and g o someplace els e 
because the y wil l neve r mis s us." S o we did. W e went fo r a  walk, 
wound u p a t som e littl e pub. Sinc e then we were never apart . I t wa s 
just a n instan t recognitio n of a kindred soul. W e started talkin g and 
never stopped....Thi s wa s th e firs t week i n January tha t we met . I  had 
the rin g o n my finge r Februar y fourteenth . 
Money 
The results o f the questio n regardin g the rol e of finances i n a couple' s 
life wer e interesting , with a  nearly fifty-fift y spli t in opinion o f th e 
importance o f money. Fiv e couples agreed tha t money had bee n a n 
important par t o f their relationship . Fo r four o f these couples financia l 
security was deeme d a  part o f their marital success. Fo r the fift h coupl e th e 
role of money in their live s was a s a  source o f conflict . Fou r other couple s 
stated tha t money was neve r see n a s a  problem, whether the y had i t or not . 
Two couple s gave conflictin g answers . Tha t is , one spous e i n each coupl e felt 
money was importan t an d one di d not. I n six couples th e wif e controlled 
finances an d i n three couples th e husban d wa s i n control. The followin g 
examples illustrat e the mixe d opinion s regarding th e influenc e of money i n a 
marriage. 
Gladys: Whe n we got married George was earning $6,700. W e sa t 
down. W e had goal s and w e aimed towards them . W e figured out tha t 
I had t o go to work if we were going to reach our goals before we had a 
family....We neve r ha d t o worry about wher e ou r nex t mea l wa s 
coming from....Whe n you're aggravate d an d scare d abou t mone y you 
can't thin k o f th e relationship . 
Calvin: I  think that finances i s a very big thing in divorce. Nothin g is 
more devastatin g tha n havin g lousy finances. M y own peace o f min d 
and Cathy's is that we have always been on a cash basis. 
Cathy: H e is very adamant abou t an y bill s that come in and tha t the y 
are paid....W e planned well . I  give him the credi t for that. H e has pu t 
good insigh t into that. I t was a  common goal to do well . 
Barbara: I  was fro m a  very poor family . W e had a n outhouse. W e 
have worke d very hard fo r everything we have....I t wa s importan t tha t 
we both came fro m simila r backgrounds tha t way. 
Lilly: I  have often sai d we would be happy in a cottage. I f we had a 
horrible reversal we could stil l be very happy. I  think it is great to hav e 
what you want, to be able to do what yo u want. Bu t I don't thin k it is 
important t o eithe r on e o f us. Louis : Havin g th e mone y i s just th e 
frosting o n the cake , not reall y the importan t thing . 
Interaction o f the Actors 
The element o f Strauss' (1987 ) coding paradigm whic h serve s t o 
integrate th e nex t si x themes is the interactio n of the actors . Th e themes of 
interaction ar e mutuality , priority of spouse , love , communication , sex, an d 
the improvemen t o f th e relationshi p ove r time . 
Mutuality 
Mutuality i s defined a s a  balance of interdependence an d 
independence. N o direct question wa s aske d i n the intervie w to assess this 
area. I t is a theme whic h emerge d fro m th e dat a a s importan t t o al l twelve 
couples in the sample . Eac h coupl e had negotiate d a  comfortable leve l of 
separateness and relatednes s i n their relationshi p and fel t tha t this wa s a 
significant par t o f the succes s o f their marriage . Include d in this balance wa s 
the fac t tha t subject s maintaine d th e belie f tha t thei r spous e wa s th e mos t 
important perso n i n thei r life . 
Barbara: H e allows me th e freedo m tha t I need an d that' s very 
important....[A colleague a t he r job ] said , "I don't understand. . Yo u guys 
act lik e you'r e stil l i n love." I  thought tha t was reall y very perceptiv e 
because I do deman d m y freedom an d I  couldn't liv e with somebod y 
who didn' t allo w me t o have it . [I n the follow-u p phone call , Barbar a 
said:] I  think I  thought o f a motto whic h could apply t o ou r 
relationship an d tha t is , love me fo r wh o I  am an d tha t includes m y 
freedom. 
Bill: We'r e both ver y independen t an d ver y hard-working . W e too k 
pride i n coming off the far m a s we di d and makin g it on our own . I 
think both bein g independen t necessitate s a  give and tak e because it' s 
definitely no t a  dominan t o r subordinat e relationship . I  think it' s 
always been ver y equal . 
Frances: I  kept workin g when h e retired because I didn't wan t t o b e 
around th e hous e twenty-four hour s a  day. I  needed som e spac e for 
myself. I  think when h e retired , h e secretl y hope d I  would, but I  didn' t 
want t o and h e wa s gla d for me t o be happy . Eve n now he realizes it' s 
important fo r m e t o ge t ou t an d d o something . 
Fred: No w we're i n a new phase . I' m hom e al l the tim e bu t sh e 
always escaped t o work. No w she's retired an d I' m delighted , but sh e 
has t o have he r thing . Sh e volunteer s tw o day s a  week an d sh e need s 
that. 
Lilly: Eve n thoug h w e wor k together we hav e separat e roles, duties . 
He does what h e is good a t an d I  do what I  am good at . Luckily , the y 
are no t the same....H e was very quick to recognize any abilities I had -
very admirin g and supportiv e in anything I tried to do . 
Louis: W e give each other space . Sh e wants t o read. I  do somethin g 
else. W e work together al l day but w e don't se e each other. Sh e ha s 
different responsibilitie s than I  have. W e have lunc h o f ten... We hav e 
a relationship where sh e gives me space an d I  give her space . Yo u 
don't fee l smothered . 
Priority o f Spouse. Twenty-thre e subject s reporte d tha t their spous e 
was th e mos t importan t perso n i n their life . Thi s was expresse d i n slightly 
different way s by different subjects . Te n individuals stated tha t their spous e 
was thei r best friend. Fiv e people , when aske d "Wha t does you r spouse mea n 
to you?" , answered, "Everything. " Thre e subject s explicitl y state d tha t thei r 
spouse wa s th e mos t importan t perso n i n their life . 
Gladys: I  stil l get a  pitter patter when I know he is coming to meet me 
at th e office . I  look forward to seeing him. H e is my best friend, best 
lover, best everything. H e understands m e the best . 
Evelyn: I  think we are best friends. W e have a  lot of mutual respec t 
for eac h other . W e love each other . 
Howard: Companionshi p with a  capital C....I woul d no t kno w how I 
would liv e withou t her . 
A l : [Wha t spouse mean s t o him. ] Everything , along with m y two kids . 
I wouldn' t want t o think about u s no t being together . I f it doesn' t 
come close to being everything then yo u should probably pack i t in. 
Kate: I t i s just wonderfu l to know that you have anothe r perso n tha t 
you shar e everything in your lif e with . H e is friend, lover. I  think it 
would b e ver y lonely livin g lif e withou t havin g a person lik e tha t t o 
be with . 
Doreen: Foundation . Everythin g else flows fro m that . A  rock, stable. 
Can b e counted on . 
Jeff: Jil l i s the bigges t thin g in my life , th e reaso n tha t I'm happy . 
Without Jil l I  wouldn't be happy. Sh e makes lif e wort h livin g becaus e 
we enjoy doin g so much together. Sh e is the reaso n tha t I am as happ y 
as I  am, because wit h he r I  have a  good lif e an d I  can't se e i t any othe r 
way. 
Jill: [H e is] the mainsta y o f my life , th e mos t importan t perso n i n my 
life. I  love my kids and grandchildren , but h e really is the mos t 
important. 
Love 
In th e firs t analysis , it appeared tha t love was mentione d relatively 
rarely. O n further examination , fifteen peopl e di d talk about lov e in their 
relationship. I t was expressed a s the priorit y of the spouse , th e "jus t feel s 
right" quality, the "pitte r patter " (Gladys , quoted above) , as commitment , or 
in term s o f the romanc e th e coupl e has kep t aliv e between them . Severa l 
examples alread y cite d include the expressions o f love in terms o f priority , 
instinct, an d commitment . Therefore , relativel y few example s ar e give n here 
of th e expressio n of love in the marriage . 
Lilly: H e is lots of fun t o be with . H e has al l positive qualities: honest , 
forward, intelligent , loving, everything you could wan t i n a husband, a 
lot o f fun t o hang aroun d with . H e is stil l romantic . I  think that is 
important, keepin g romance i n your marriage. I  stil l fee l like I  am on a 
date. 
Calvin: I t was lik e I  was hypnotized...When you are i n love, you just 
can't believ e that anyone i s against thi s thing. 
Kevin: I t is crazy yet I  stil l lov e her. 
Howard: I t al l goes dow n to three sentences. Th e first one is , I love 
you, wil l tak e car e of you, will d o everything not t o hurt you. 
Communication 
Noller (1984 ) emphasized tha t communicatio n accuracy was th e mos t 
essential elemen t i n marital satisfaction. He r conclusio n was no t supporte d 
by th e analysi s of the presen t data . Th e review of the literatur e highlighted 
the nee d t o maintai n a  broad definitio n o f communicatio n in th e marita l 
dyad. Subjects ' response s corroborate d thi s indication . Communication 
included th e element s o f trust an d respect , an d th e perceptio n tha t the spous e 
was understandin g o f his or her mate . Ninetee n people reporte d tha t on e 
hundred percen t trus t wa s a  key factor i n the succes s o f their marriage. Trus t 
was see n a s synonymou s wit h fidelity . Sixtee n individuals stated tha t respec t 
was essential . Fourtee n subject s sa w thei r spouses a s understandin g o f them. 
Seven couple s offere d thei r ow n definitio n o f "goo d communication. " Thes e 
definitions range d fro m conflic t avoidan t t o agreeing t o disagree . Thus , one 
couple stated tha t their communication was goo d because the y manage d t o 
avoid confrontatio n whil e anothe r couple' s versio n o f goo d communication 
was "lashin g out" a t eac h othe r al l the time . Difference s whic h emerge d wer e 
between couple s rathe r tha n alon g gender lines . Tha t is , no consisten t patter n 
of male-femal e difference s i n communication style or skill s wa s evidence d in 
these results. Th e following example s illustrat e subjects ' view s on th e 
importance o f communication as i t includes trust , respect , an d 
understanding. A  separate section is given to illustrate the way s in whic h 
different couple s define d goo d communication. 
Barbara [re : respect]: Oh , that's always been there . I  think that's 
important. I f you don' t respec t someone , I  can' t imagin e living wit h 
someone On e hundred percen t trust . W e both trave l and that' s go t 
to be there . 
Bill: I  have th e utmos t respec t fo r her....I trus t he r absolutely , 
unequivocally. Ther e ha s neve r bee n an y though t o f outsid e 
relationships. 
Kevin [re : trust]: Tha t has bee n on e hundre d percent . N o jealousy, no 
outside sexua l relations....Always temptations , I  just decide d tha t I  am 
not gonn a foo l aroun d o n the sid e an d sh e ha s no t either . W e talk 
about this . W e don't tak e eac h othe r fo r granted. W e know how 
important i t is to feel comfortable. I f you have t o worry about you r 
wife foolin g aroun d o r vic e versa , that is so destructive.... I wanted t o 
marry someon e tha t you can trus t an d respect . 
Kate: Th e most importan t thin g is trust an d respec t an d carin g for each 
other, feelin g affectionate....I coul d no t liv e in a marriage tha t did not 
have trus t an d opennes s an d tota l understanding o f what th e othe r 
person thinks . I  think that trus t i s equal. I  trust hi m to go anywhere . 
Calvin: Tha t [communication ] is absolutely essential a s fa r a s th e 
marriage i s concerned. Ther e i s nothing more importan t tha n a  candid 
relationship. Yo u can't g o aroun d no t showin g your emotions . 
Showing you r feelings, we have alway s done that . Tha t has no t 
changed. W e are lik e brother an d sister . W e tell each othe r 
everything, ou r innermos t thoughts....Perfectl y clea r understandin g i s 
vital. A s long a s she understoo d m y point, that is enough. I t i s not 
vital tha t she agre e with it , as lon g a s she understand s i t and vic e versa. 
I understand he r point . Tha t was importan t t o me fro m th e beginning. 
I really think that al l the war s i n the worl d ar e cause d by 
misunderstanding. Everythin g is a misunderstanding. A s long a s w e 
all understan d exactl y what th e othe r person' s poin t of view is , that is 
sufficient. 
George: I f I had t o summarize , if there is anything that is important, i t 
is t o understand th e othe r person' s outloo k and liste n to them . I  think 
that i s very important . 
Lilly: Communicatio n was important . W e were alway s able t o 
communicate well . W e are bot h ver y verbal. W e both lik e t o talk . 
Gladys: Ho w much understanding ha s h e had o f me? O n a rating 
from on e t o ten , abou t a  thirty-five. 
Definitions o f "good " communication. 
Bill: [ I would describ e the communication between u s as ] pretty goo d 
on th e whole . I  don't dea l wit h conflic t well . I  just avoi d it . 
Doreen: I  think you have t o avoi d confrontation , it' s one o f the secret s 
of marriage . B e yourself and stick up fo r what you believe in. I f it is 
just a  dream o r a n idea , there is no poin t in getting into an argumen t 
about it . 
Louis [re : th e couple' s communication] : I' d say i t is very open an d 
interesting. I  think we ca n tel l each othe r wha t i s on our mind s 
without upsettin g eac h other . Lilly : [Ou r communication has been] 
terrific, very good. I  think that what I  had t o do in the beginning was, I 
sat dow n and wrot e him a letter, woul d tel l him how I felt abou t wha t 
was going on, whatever w e were disagreeing about, whethe r i t was 
cleaning the house , i t was alway s something dumb. I t was neve r 
anything earth-shattering . W e did not disagre e o n any principal . I t 
was just picky stuff . I  would si t down and write him a letter. I  did that 
two or three times. Tha t worked fantastic . H e would com e home an d 
say, "Gee, I did not know you felt like that. I  am sorry." I t was better to 
put a  little distance whe n tryin g to tel l hi m my side. The n he woul d 
think abou t i t instead o f flying of f the handle . 
Irene: W e have n o problem because w e lash out a t eac h other al l the 
time. S o there is nothing held back. 
Ian: W e would argu e i t out whic h I  think is good. I  had sister s tha t 
they tel l me thei r husband di d not spea k t o them fo r four o r five days . 
I don' t kno w how tha t coul d eve r happen . W e would neve r thin k of 
that. W e shouted a  lot, argued. Some  people would probabl y say i t was 
a constan t argument , bu t i t did not see m tha t way to us . 
Sex 
As i n the cas e o f money, couples were divide d i n their opinions of th e 
importance of the sexua l relationship to thei r marita l success. Eigh t couple s 
stated tha t a  good sexual relationship was importan t t o thei r marriage . Thes e 
same eight couple s reporte d havin g a satisfying sexua l relationship . O f th e 
four couple s wh o state d that a  good sexua l relationship wa s no t essential , on e 
male an d tw o femal e respondent s reported tha t th e proble m wa s tha t he o r 
she wante d mor e frequen t se x than hi s o r he r spouse . Fo r one o f those tw o 
women, thi s greate r desir e o n her par t was a  reversal fro m th e earlie r stages 
of he r marriag e whe n th e husban d ha d mor e frequen t sexua l desires . Th e 
reversal o f desire see n i n one coupl e who reported havin g a  good sexua l 
relationship wa s th e inverse . Tha t is , the coupl e reported tha t th e wif e 
wanted mor e sexua l contac t i n the beginnin g of thei r marriag e bu t no w i t is 
the husban d wh o woul d lik e increase d sexua l relations . Th e followin g 
examples illustrat e th e importanc e couple s place d o n th e sexua l componen t 
of thei r relationship . 
Kate: I t [sex ] has been  wonderful , gets better every year . I  could no t liv e 
in a  marriage tha t did not hav e affectio n o r a  happy sexua l life . A l l th e 
other thing s I  could dea l with , but I  could no t dea l withou t that . That' s 
a very important par t of ou r marriage . 
Kevin: Tha t ha s bee n excellen t fro m th e ver y beginning....W e ar e jus t 
fortunate tha t i t worked ou t tha t way....She i s so thrille d abou t i t sh e 
wanted t o write a book about it. Fo r years she said , "I want t o write a 
book abou t sex. " 
Ian: I f all else fails , se x holds i t together. It' s th e morta r tha t holds th e 
brick. 
Lilly: Tha t was alway s great. That's important . I t kinda adds a  littl e 
extra cement . 
Louis: I  think one of the thing s that helped us a  great deal was tha t we 
have a  very good intimate relationship. 
Arlene: O f course, when we were younger h e was rambunctiou s an d 
ready an y time and I  was usually pretty muc h physically tire d fro m 
racing with th e kids all day. S o I would no t be as cooperative and a s 
willing a s h e woul d lik e t o have ha d m e be. No w he's gettin g older 
and he' s workin g har d an d ha s lon g day s an d he' s slowin g dow n and 
I'm hom e an d I  have mor e tim e to relax . So , I'm the on e wh o i s a littl e 
more aggressiv e tha n h e is . So , it's completely reversed. 
A l : Well , you have you r peaks an d you r valleys . Whe n the kid s were 
small, sh e didn' t wan t it . No w I'm older, slower. So , when we wer e 
younger she' d sa y no . No w I do more often . 
Bill: Se x has been al l right. W e never discusse d it . I t was very difficul t 
at th e beginning as mos t relationship s are, especially since we didn' t 
want t o have kids . Condom s were difficult . W e were old-fashioned, 
learning. The n it got better when th e threa t of pregnancy wa s gone . 
M y wif e wante d mor e sex than I  did early in the relationship . The n it 
may've changed t o now I  want more , maybe, but w e never discusse d it . 
Improvement o f th e Relationshi p Over Tim e 
Seven couple s an d tw o individual s reported tha t thei r relationshi p 
with thei r spous e improve d over tim e (n=16) . Improvemen t wa s expresse d a s 
an increas e i n understanding, a  deeper love , improve d communication, or a 
more matur e wa y of relating to each other . 
Jeff: I  think our relationship has grown , grown in depth. I  think ther e 
has onl y bee n a  maturation of love, whether th e lov e initiall y ma y 
have been physical , it's stil l physical . I  still fin d he r attractive but I  fin d 
her much more, a much deeper perso n whic h I  didn't go into years 
ago. 
Jill: Onc e they [the kids] were out, I was afraid tha t maybe we wouldn't 
have anythin g in common because yo u know whe n your children ar e 
growing up , so much of your life revolve s around the kids . I  thought , 
oh m y God , whe n they leave, what is going t o happen? I t was a  little 
scary. Plus , two very close friends got divorced afte r 2 5 years, ones that 
we woul d hav e never expected. I t just blew ou r mind an d i t frightened 
us. I t is just much better. W e love being alone....It's grown . 
Lilly: I t has gotten better . I  am more in love with hi m today than I  was 
when I  met him. 
Louis: I  think it has changed. I t has become better. I  have more 
sensitivity fo r her needs a s time goes on . I  seem to care for her mor e 
each day. 
Gladys: Th e way we relate to each other has matured , has no t changed 
yet there i s a difference. Basicall y th e same thing , we stil l kiss , hug, 
talk. Obviousl y we are in our fifties , w e don't talk as much as we did 
when w e were teenagers , bu t we stil l loo k fo r the same things , same 
values. I t has just matured , mellowed, lik e a  bottle of wine, as i t gets 
older i t gets mature an d gets better, bu t i t stil l look s the same . 
George: I  would sa y we're probably closer now than we have ever 
been....I fee l that we are closer because a t least now there are a  lot of 
things we can discuss. 
Strategies 
Strauss' (1987 ) coding paradigm includes the focus on strategies an d 
tactics. Th e strategies whic h emerged i n the marita l dyads studie d include: 
selective understanding , decision-making , an d problem-solvin g skills. 
Selective Understanding 
One strategy whic h emerged fro m th e data wa s the use of selective 
understanding wit h regar d t o self , spouse, an d situations . Subjects understoo d 
themselves, eac h othe r an d thei r marita l situations i n terms o f famil y 
histories, societal norms, or merely what wa s acceptable t o them. I n so doing , 
they were able to adopt a n attitude tha t what may be construed by others a s a 
problem wa s no t a  problem for the m because o f their understanding o f th e 
individual o r socia l histor y and context . Alternatively , the y use d thi s strateg y 
to justify accommodatin g to the peculiaritie s of their spous e o r to th e 
expectations o f the times . I n some cases , takin g normalization one ste p 
further, individual s viewe d wha t the y ha d a s a  couple as better tha n normal. 
The strategy o f applying selectiv e understanding relate s t o the wa y in which 
individuals mak e meaning of their worl d (Bogda n & Biklen, 1987) , that is , the 
phenomenology o f marriage . Normalizin g action s throug h a n 
understanding o f upbringing, personality or experience offers a n explanation 
of behavior s whic h neutralize s affec t an d depersonalize s issue s allowin g 
individuals t o attac h positiv e connotations t o potentiall y negative situations . 
In te n o f the couple s interviewe d this strategy o f selective understanding wa s 
employed by both husband an d wife . On e member o f each of the othe r tw o 
couples als o utilize d thi s strategy. Th e interpretations wer e no t necessaril y 
grounded i n reality, nor di d the spouse s nee d t o agree on the interpretations . 
In fact , i t is unclear fro m th e presen t dat a whethe r o r not th e couple s share d 
this strategy i n a conscious or verbal way with thei r spouses. Thi s strateg y 
appears to be the cor e category, the one that is central, relates easil y to th e 
majority o f other categories , appears frequently, an d account s fo r th e greatest 
amount o f the varianc e (Strauss , 1987) . Th e examples belo w illustrate th e 
attitude tha t " a problem is not a  problem," and th e strategie s o f 
accommodation an d normalization . Participant s understoo d expectation s of 
marriage, difficultie s withi n th e marriage , attitudes , choices , and thei r ow n 
and thei r spouses ' personalitie s in terms o f th e understandin g the y brough t 
to bear o n thei r ow n situations. Becaus e of the importanc e o f this categor y 
and th e numbe r o f categories i t transcends, a  large number o f examples i s 
given. Parenthetica l remarks ar e give n t o clarif y th e strateg y an d th e subjec t 
area t o whic h i t pertains . 
Jill (regardin g he r family' s reactio n t o the marriage) : The y wer e 
thrilled. The y loved him . Yo u know this i s what yo u did. N o one 
ever though t I  was to o young because w e al l got marrie d in our early 
twenties. 
(regarding her expectation s o f her rol e in the marriage ) Oh , I was 
supposed t o make him happy. Thi s is the wa y it was. Th e women did 
things fo r th e men . Yo u know, I used t o even iro n hi s underwear , hi s 
socks, you know, all that kind o f stuff. An d that's the way it was. You 
know, there was a chair that he sat in , that was hi s chair. Tha t went on 
for a  long, lon g time . W e still joke about it . W e had a  couch made fo r 
this house an d i t was custo m made an d whe n the ma n came to discuss 
the couch he said, "It wil l be a great couch , a great plac e for Jeff t o 
stretch ou t on. " I  never though t tha t I  wouldn't have a  place . I t neve r 
even entere d m y mind....This i s the wa y it was done . 
Bill (re : atypica l rol e expectations): I  didn't have preconceived notions 
about wor k and home . I  was in school. Barbar a brought hom e th e 
bacon....My grandfather fo r example would ban g on the glass and 
grandma woul d ge t u p an d serve him coffee....You wer e suppose d t o 
take car e of the man.... I think it is significant that my wife ha d n o 
examples because he r fathe r ha d die d whe n she was very young. Sh e 
had n o notio n of a subservient relationshi p and I  understood that . 
Barbara (re : personality and attitudes) : He' s more perceptive in some 
ways an d I' m more perceptive in others. H e didn't notice cleaning 
things, the stuf f tha t mother's normall y would do . H e didn' t come 
from a n environment , hi s mothe r wasn' t a  goo d housekeeper , wasn' t 
a good cook. M y background was German, that meant order , 
cleanliness. 
Kevin (re : personality): Th e fact tha t she had a  very strong personality, 
I would rathe r b e married to a  person lik e that than someon e wh o is 
weak-willed an d wishy-washy . Mayb e if I was married to someone lik e 
that, maybe I  would tak e a  little more myself . Whe n yo u marry 
someone yo u have t o accommodate your personalities . W e have don e 
that very well . 
(re: crises): Th e day we bought thi s house one of our companies went 
out of business. I  was out of work fo r three or four months. Tha t was 
kind o f a crisis , in a way. W e were able to survive. Sh e went back to 
work a t tha t time. I t took me a long tim e to get anothe r job . W e just 
survived on e of the biggest financial crises . W e have been lucky . 
There have not been to o many of those things . 
Lilly (attitud e toward s problems): I t is interesting because I  read these 
books - grown up childre n of alcoholics -1 don't relate to the way they 
say we don't overcome this. Fea r of intimacy doesn' t appl y to me. 
Being the caretaker , tha t was me. It' s lik e you should be an emotional 
invalid th e res t o f your life . Tha t applies to those people who did not 
make the conscious step to break it.... I see it as an educational 
experience. 
Doreen (normalizin g thei r lack o f sexual relations based o n personality 
and upbringing) : W e basically drifte d apar t o n any sexual relations. H e 
has accepted that and i t does not bother me . I  have enough to do....N o 
touching, hugging. I  never saw it in my household. I  have learned 
you ar e supposed t o do more of other things . Giv e mother a  peck on 
the cheek....We are just very reserved people and tha t al l goes back to 
the way you are brought up. 
Dave (normalizing) : I  see sex on a  sunbeam. Whe n i t comes to sex, I 
really don' t kno w wha t people are talkin g about . I  think sex under an y 
definition tha t I would understan d isolate s it out. Tha t part o f it, there 
is a mind o f its own that is working in your body that you canno t 
control, so forget it . Th e other par t o f the brain , the rationa l part o f it 
where yo u try t o thin k things through , that one tell s me tha t there is 
sex everywhere , ever y moment , i n everything beautiful an d 
everything ugly . I  have always thought tha t way. I  get a  big kick out of 
seeing her steppin g out of a car a mile away. Ther e is no way that I can 
give you a conventional answer becaus e I  don't believ e it. I  think lif e 
is such a  precious event an d uniqu e t o spoi l a  moment o f it by talking 
about anima l aspects leaves me  cold . Sh e would no t understan d th e 
broader wa y I see it.... I would no t even ask her . W e grew up i n a famil y 
where we did not tal k about sex . I  stil l believe in that. 
Holly (accommodation) : Mone y wa s alway s one of the areas of conflic t 
because h e did not care . H e never looke d upon work as a  source of 
enjoyment. I t was something you had t o do because yo u had t o eat. H e 
would work , but i n different kind s of work. H e knows that he has t o 
support us , to contribute a s much as I  do, otherwise th e bill s don' t ge t 
paid. H e is the typ e that wil l hol d seve n jobs in one year , never ha d a 
pension plan , never staye d an y place . Th e day he finds a  job, the nex t 
day he i s looking for another one....Peopl e woul d say , "How can you 
put u p wit h it? " T o me it' s not puttin g up . Everyon e always looks 
different unti l yo u live i t yourself. I  like wha t I  live....He grew up i n an 
abusive household....Hi s mother wa s a  very difficul t person... a cruel , 
bitter woman . Th e whole world though t sh e wa s wonderfu l excep t th e 
people who lived i n the house . Sh e was ver y good to her sister s an d 
brothers an d niece s an d nephews . The y were al l wonderful. Jus t he r 
children wer e no good. Whe n yo u realize where he came fro m an d 
how fa r he has come , you know he is a pretty specia l person. 
Ed (normalizing) : Yo u don' t come near m e in the budget , th e budget i s 
mine. I  am very chauvinistic. I n terms o f the money I would sa y I was 
a tota l macho chauvinist . No t your domain, that i s mine. Don' t you 
dare do that. I  think because of our culture and fro m wha t I  have 
grown ou t of. Mothe r neve r worked. M y wife works . Tha t is 
something new in our culture.... I am strong-headed , don' t lik e t o be 
told whe n I am wrong. Le t me come to the conclusio n tha t I am wrong 
and don' t wip e me out. Males ' ego s ar e ver y shallow, sometimes very 
much a t th e surface , need t o have som e time and space.... I thin k I have 
been a  good father. I  never changed a  diaper....When our childre n 
were born, I took my wife t o the hospital and was ushered out th e door . 
You weren' t supposed to be part o f the process. 
Evelyn: I  don't think he knew what to do with babies . H e certainly did 
not take the active child car e role as most young fathers d o nowadays. 
He would hav e if that had been expected of him. I t did not reall y occur 
to us. 
Mutual Decision-makin g 
Nineteen subject s reporte d tha t th e decision-makin g wa s share d in 
their marriage s when it came to major decisions . Thi s was reported a s an 
expectation o f the marriage , as a  given fo r these nineteen individuals . 
Barbara: Bi g decision s were never an issue. We' d always sit down an d 
do th e positives and the negatives. I  always liked challenges . W e 
always decided together. 
George: I  would sa y it was just discussion . Sh e would hav e ideas and I 
would hav e ideas , more often tha n no t the y were the same , maybe 
different i n detail. Occasionall y they would be pretty differen t and we 
would cha t abou t it . W e never said , "Thi s is a difference, let's talk 
some more." I t was just what we did . W e talked about it . I f we coul d 
not agree, the next day or week we would tal k about i t more. A t a 
certain point we were in agreement s o we would sto p talkin g about i t 
and d o it. . . .Al l of our major decision s were made together . 
Gladys: Ever y decision we have made, we discuss it, weigh it . I f it is 
more important t o someone, i f one o f us believes very much in a 
particular situation , the other one wil l listen . I f both of us ar e equa l to 
it w e wil l balanc e it. Whe n there is a really big decision, we sit dow n 
and discus s the pros and cons and i f we can't seem to come to a 
conclusion, we ask for outside advise. W e are no t afrai d t o listen t o 
what ou r friends hav e done or said . Som e of the thing s that hav e 
happened w e take for granted and we don't analyze. I  would b e 
surprised i f George is aware of how we have made som e of our 
decisions. Mos t of the decisions have been discussed. I f one of us hav e 
felt reall y stron g about th e decision , we wil l g o with th e other one . 
Ed: I  wanted someone that was willin g t o say, "Yes , I  think this is what 
we ough t t o do." A  shared situation . I  knew that early on....I have 
never mad e a  major purchas e withou t consultin g Evelyn. W e never 
have don e it . I'v e know n of people spending fift y thousan d dollar s on 
a boat withou t even consulting . I  could no t d o that because I  think it is 
a mutual , joint decision....We both fee l th e sam e way . 
Louis: W e talk over the situation , try to analyze the minuse s an d th e 
pluses, try to draw up logica l conclusions on which wa y to go. W e 
share that. It' s no t he r decisio n or m y decision. 
Lilly: W e always talked about ever y important decisio n and w e usually 
came t o a consensus. Neve r had a  lot of trouble with that . 
Conflict Resolutio n 
When aske d abou t ho w they handle d conflict , te n couple s reported tha t 
there was a n agreed upo n leve l o f conflict betwee n them . Fo r three couples 
avoiding conflic t wa s preferred . Fo r one of those thre e couples there was a n 
agreement t o disagre e abou t almos t everything . "Everything" , however , wa s 
not t o include anything major, an d conflic t wa s avoide d by keeping a  constan t 
level o f bickering. Bickerin g ove r "stupi d things, " "dum b stuff " wa s 
mentioned b y seven couples . I n the word s o f one subject , i t served t o "le t off 
steam." Th e impression of bickering as a  safety valv e was corroborated b y two 
of th e interraters . Nin e couple s state d tha t th e conflic t betwee n the m 
increased whe n thei r childre n became adolescent s an d tha t thei r children' s 
adolescent year s wer e th e mos t difficul t time s o f thei r marriages . 
Agreed Upo n Leve l o f Conflic t 
Frances: W e both hav e simila r temperaments . I  don't ge t angr y easily. 
We've ha d som e fights , usually over stupi d things , lik e politic s whic h I 
hate. W e seldom have an y violen t disagreements an d i f we yel l a t eac h 
other I  say, "Fred , this i s ridiculous. W e can't d o anythin g abou t this. " 
And i t usually passes over. I  think we've bot h trie d t o kee p a n eve n 
keel. 
Irene: W e always bickered, but w e did it all along while we were goin g 
together. I  think i t is because I am alway s tryin g to...Ian i s chauvinistic 
and think s tha t a man i s better than a  woman. H e does not sa y s o but i t 
is so obvious. I  am always in there trying to hold my own. Ther e i s no 
way I  am gonna b e put down . I  always had tha t freedom of 
independence growin g up. Tha t migh t hav e bee n on e o f the reason s 
he wa s attracte d t o me....We have n o proble m because we las h ou t a t 
each othe r al l the time . S o there is nothing hel d back . 
Ian: Sh e was spunky . W e talked a  lot when w e went ou t an d w e ha d 
differences, littl e arguments. Everyon e thought , ho w ar e the y eve r 
gonna ge t alon g married i f they ar e arguin g al l the time . I t has bee n 
that way bu t I  think w e are bot h Iris h and I  think there is something t o 
the expressio n o f th e "thic k mick." W e are stubborn....W e neve r kisse d 
and mad e up , bu t neve r wen t lon g not speakin g ove r a  problem. W e 
would argu e i t out whic h I think i s good....We shouted a  lot , argued . 
Some people woul d probably say i t was a  constant argument, but i t did 
not see m tha t way t o us . 
Lilly: Eve n thoug h w e fought , w e got alon g beautifully al l the res t of 
the time . Th e relationship wa s punctuate d ever y mont h o r s o by a 
terrific fight . I n between w e got alon g great, like when w e firs t met . 
Since then ou r relationshi p ha s alway s been lik e that , alway s 
consistent. Whe n w e ar e alon e together everythin g is fine . W e have 
not fought i n years, a cross word no w and then . 
Bickering 
Arlene: I  mean w e bicker, but we'r e individual s an d w e have differen t 
ideas an d differen t opinions . W e don't reall y hav e an y serious fight s 
about anythin g serious. It' s stupid , picayune, dumb stuf f mos t o f th e 
time. I' m stubborn an d arrogan t mos t of the tim e and he' s easy-going 
and w e bicker. Bu t it's not serious. 
A l : W e argue all the time ! W e bicker. It' s ou r way of letting off steam. 
[In a big argument] she'l l get ma d and not tal k for days. She'l l slam the 
door an d I'l l say, "Sla m i t again." We'r e not goo d at talkin g thing s out . 
Children a s greatest source of conflic t 
Doreen: Ou r marriage has been basically the same, but a  lot of details 
have changed sinc e the kids were born. I t is different because kids can 
either mak e or break a  marriage. 
Lilly: Th e only troubl e we had wa s wit h bringin g up th e children . W e 
just had a  lot of different ideas....W e did have a  lot of trouble with th e 
boys as the y were growing up. W e handled i t like intelligent , thinking 
people do. W e sought professiona l help. I t was not always very 
helpful. W e did the best we could . Tha t was something we agreed on 
together as soon as we really knew we were i n something we could no t 
handle. W e went righ t away to see someone . 
Louis: W e got along better each year a s th e time went on. W e did not 
have as difficul t a  time as the first two years but i t was a  difficul t tim e 
when th e childre n wer e teenagers . W e had al l kinds of serious 
problems wit h th e tw o boys. 
Frances (who , along with he r husban d ha d sough t t o "keep a n even 
keel"): The most difficul t time s were our daughter' s tee n years . Th e 
relationship between th e thre e of us wa s difficult . W e had screaming 
fights. Sh e asserted he r individualit y an d though t w e knew nothing. 
Bill: Th e toughest crisi s was when our daughter wa s an adolescent . 
She was very rebellious - major league . I t was very difficult. Barbar a is 
German, very direct. Rule s are rule s in society and i n life....You can' t 
deal wit h teenager s by increasing the rules . I  couldn't convince Barbara 
not to make it worse and I didn't really try . I t was a  very, very bitter 
relationship [betwee n mothe r an d daughter ] tha t has onl y no w begun 
to thaw....In al l of our twenty-eigh t years o f marriage that is the majo r 
thing. M y approach would be to reason wit h Barbar a for a couple of 
minutes an d the n i f she didn' t agree, I' d say, "Well , screw it. D o it your 
way. It' s wrong but i f you want t o make her d o it , do it." Th e only 
thing worse than what we did would hav e been t o disagree. I  always 
said, "Th e kids wil l b e gone. We'l l stil l b e here. " 
CHAPTER V 
S U M M A R Y A N D DISCUSSIO N 
Significant Finding s and Implications 
The portrait of a successful marriage. Thi s qualitative study generate d 
a comprehensiv e picture of the multi-facete d dimensions of th e 
phenomenology o f successful marriage . Contrar y to the expectation s of 
certain author s (Bernard , 1972; Cunningham, Braiker, &  Kelley, 1982 ; Wills , 
et al . 1974), marital satisfaction did not have differen t meaning s fo r husband s 
than i t did for wives . O n the other hand , Lewis and Spanier' s (1979) concept 
of threshol d variables was supported by the present study. Th e most 
significant variable s they ha d reported were : "1 . marita l expectations, 2. 
commitment t o the marriag e an d it s associated obligations , 3. tolerance fo r 
conflict an d disharmony , 4. religious doctrine and commitment , 5. external 
pressures and amenabilit y to socia l stigma, 6. divorce law and availabilit y of 
legal aid , 7. real and perceived alternatives" (Lewis & Spanier, 1979, p. 273). I n 
this study , there were fou r element s whic h wer e commo n to al l of th e 
marriages whic h subject s experience d as successful: expectation s o f marriage 
based o n family o f origin, similarit y of values, mutuality, and th e strateg y of 
selective understanding. Thes e four element s ma y be see n a s a  consolidation 
of si x of Lewis and Spanier' s (1979) seven variables . Include d in the notion of 
expectations wa s commitmen t to the marriage , attitudes towar d divorce , and 
the rol e of religion. Couple s had worke d out tolerabl e levels of conflic t 
between themselves . Lewi s an d Spanier' s (1979) variable of real and 
perceived alternative s relate s to the strateg y o f selective understanding whic h 
subjects use d t o make meanin g o f their live s together. Externa l pressures an d 
amenability to socia l stigma did not emerg e a s a  key theme in the data . 
A l l o f the subject s base d thei r expectations o f marriage o n th e 
relationships the y ha d observe d whil e growing up. I n addition , all twelve 
couples share d traditiona l expectations o f marriage. "Traditional " wa s define d 
to include a sharing of the rol e of breadwinner b y husband an d wif e an d th e 
couples experience d a n increas e i n sharing ove r time . Eac h individua l share d 
similar value s wit h hi s or he r spous e an d th e couple s expresse d a  sense of 
mutuality i n their interactions . Selectiv e understanding wa s use d a s strateg y 
in ever y coupl e for makin g meaning ou t o f self , spouse , an d situations . Th e 
strategy o f selective understanding wa s foun d t o be the cor e category , th e on e 
which relate d t o the greates t number o f categories. Eac h o f the fou r elements , 
expectations, values , mutuality , and selectiv e understanding , ha s 
implications fo r marita l counseling and wil l b e discusse d below. 
Communication di d not emerg e a s a  key determinant an d wil l b e discusse d 
first. 
Communication. Contrar y to the expectation s o f both th e literatur e 
and th e subjectivit y of this investigator , communicatio n did not emerg e a s a 
key determinan t o f successful marriages . Th e results did , however, suppor t a 
broad definitio n of communication to include trust, respect , an d 
understanding a s suggested b y White et al . (1986). I n addition, improved 
communication wa s see n a s on e wa y i n which th e relationshi p ha d 
improved ove r tim e fo r seventee n individuals . Birchle r (i n Yahraes , 1980 ) 
had suggeste d tha t good communication was open , effective an d rewarding . 
Slightly mor e tha n hal f o f the couple s (n=7 ) ha d worke d out thei r ow n 
definition o f good communication , indicating the nee d fo r a n individualize d 
approach t o assessin g communication. 
The difference s foun d betwee n definition s of goo d communication 
varied amon g th e couple s i n the stud y rathe r tha n betwee n male s an d 
females. N o consistent patter n o f male femal e difference s i n communication 
emerged. Thi s findin g o f no differences ma y be viewe d from tw o 
perspectives. Eithe r no consistent difference s betwee n th e gender s exist, as 
suggested b y Bloc k (1984 ) and Mille r an d Mothne r (1984). O r the qualitativ e 
method wa s no t sensitiv e t o gende r difference s i n communication. Thi s 
broad, semi-structured intervie w was no t designe d t o investigate specific 
communicative behaviors . I t di d allow fo r th e participants ' ful l expressio n of 
what the y deeme d mos t importan t t o thei r marita l success. Whil e 
communication pe r s e wa s no t highlighted , it may b e tha t communicatio n is 
subsumed unde r th e broade r theme s of mutuality and understanding . Onc e 
again, th e fundamenta l proble m o f th e definitio n o f communicatio n is 
underscored an d w e ar e reminde d o f Henley's (1973) position that dividin g 
communication int o operational bit s fo r th e purpos e o f research ma y b e 
artificial. Mor e broadly, Yelsma an d Brown' s (1985) suggestion tha t sex-role 
identity i s more predictive of differences tha n i s biological se x bears furthe r 
investigation. 
Expectations of marriage. Lewi s and Spanier (1979) stressed th e 
influence o f parental rol e models o n th e developmenta l proces s o f marriag e 
which begin s earl y in life . Th e hunch articulate d i n the statemen t of 
subjectivity wa s tha t people woul d lear n from observin g the couple s aroun d 
them a s the y gre w up . Thes e result s confir m th e rol e of premarital 
observations o f marriage. Th e marriages i n the extende d familie s of origi n 
influenced al l of the subjects ' expectation s o f marriage. Positiv e role model s 
were see n a s caring , supportive, and committed . Participant s sought t o 
emulate th e relationship s they ha d viewe d as positive . The y sought t o avoi d 
falling int o what the y perceive d as th e pitfall s of the negativ e example s the y 
had see n i n childhood. Negativ e relationships were perceive d as unfai r t o 
one member , unhappy , an d lackin g i n communication. 
A l l subject s expecte d traditiona l role distributions with th e husban d a s 
the breadwinne r an d th e wif e a s th e homemaker . Thes e expectations wer e 
also based o n the couple s they had observed during their childhoods . I t wa s 
seen, however , that the wa y participants an d man y of their parent s define d 
"traditional" distributio n of roles was no t i n terms o f a  simpl e male-femal e 
dichotomy. Nearl y hal f o f the respondent s (eleven ) expecte d t o share th e 
roles o f breadwinner an d homemake r whe n the y entere d th e marriage . O f 
those who did not expec t t o share roles, twelve individuals reported tha t thi s 
attitude shifte d durin g the lif e o f the coupl e towards a  more share d view . 
This share d vie w o f roles included the notion s o f both husban d an d wif e a s 
breadwinners, a s care-givers fo r children and spouses , an d a s responsibl e for 
household chores . I n sum, the majorit y o f couples ha d o r evolve d into a 
shared vie w o f roles in the marita l dyad. These findings raise two questions . 
Is th e dichotomou s vie w o f traditional marriage a  myth propagated i n th e 
popular cultur e by television shows suc h a s "Leav e It t o Beaver" , but no t 
practiced by real families? O r could i t be that the shared vie w of roles existed 
and evolve d only i n this white , middle class sample? Futur e studie s 
providing compariso n with sample s o f different socioeconomi c status wi l l 
help answe r thes e questions . 
Values. Th e importance of an agreed upo n se t o f values betwee n 
spouses wa s see n i n all twelve couples. Th e specific values were no t a s 
relevant a s wa s th e accor d between husban d an d wife . Nevertheless , there 
was a n overal l ton e o f traditional values suc h as trust , honesty , integrity , hard 
work, and fidelity . Som e couples attributed thes e values t o a  religious 
upbringing, whil e others state d tha t their values were based mor e on a set of 
philosophical beliefs . Commitmen t to th e marriag e an d th e attitud e tha t 
divorce was no t a n option factored int o the value s mos t subject s brough t t o 
their marriage . Thes e values reflec t th e premarita l factors highlighte d by 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) whic h wer e similarit y o f social , economic, 
educational an d religiou s backgrounds. Th e importance o f values i s useful in 
future studie s o f marital satisfaction, as a  focus i n pre-marital counseling as 
well a s i n trouble-shooting with couple s i n distress . 
Mutuality. Th e balance betwee n interdependenc e an d independenc e 
which emerged fro m thes e data wa s see n by the subject s a s essentia l t o th e 
success o f their marriage . Mutualit y relate s t o the concept s foun d i n th e 
literature suc h a s intimac y maturity (Whit e et al. , 1986), maturity of 
interdependence (Gilligan , 1982) , and Rubin' s (1983) broad definitio n of 
communication a s intimacy , a reciproca l sharing o f one another' s inne r life . 
The growth towards thi s balance foun d i n nine of the couple s i n this sample , 
supports th e theor y tha t couple s derive satisfaction fro m a n increas e in 
sharing, in equality, and i n activities done togethe r a s a  couple (Zube, 1982). 
The commitmen t t o growth see n i n this sampl e support s th e emphasi s place d 
on th e relationshi p of growth to marita l satisfaction i n the wor k of Gottman 
(1979), Mace and Mace (1981), and Nolle r (1984). 
Another componen t o f mutuality expressed i n this sampl e wa s th e 
importance place d on the spouse . Twenty-thre e subject s viewe d their spous e 
as th e mos t importan t perso n i n their life . I t may be tha t thi s feeling is 
communicated t o the spous e a s the positiv e regard whic h Barne s et al . (1984) 
viewed a s essentia l fo r satisfaction . Th e attitude tha t the spous e wa s th e mos t 
important perso n an d th e growt h towar d mutualit y whic h evolve d over tim e 
confirm th e nee d fo r a  developmental approach t o a  theory o f marital therap y 
noted i n the literatur e (Hare-Mustin , 1981 ; Moore, 1980 ; Nadelson et al. , 1984; 
White et al. , 1986). Couple s appear to develop an increasing sense of both 
dependence o n on e another , an d independenc e withi n th e relationship , 
approaching th e stag e o f developmen t know n as individuation-connection 
(Orlofsky, i n White et al. , 1986). Th e "opposite directions " which th e 
pathways o f men's an d women' s developmen t take , rathe r tha n creatin g 
tension as suggested b y Zube (1982), seem to have led these couples toward a 
balance of separateness and connectedness . Will s e t al . (1974) had suggeste d 
that marital satisfaction woul d b e greater i f men wer e mor e affectiona l an d 
women wer e mor e instrumenta l i n thei r marita l interactions . Th e curren t 
study doe s not suppor t th e distinctio n along gender lines . I t does support th e 
basic notion that a  balance o f instrumental an d affectiona l behaviors i n both 
male an d femal e individual s is related t o satisfactio n i n marriage . 
Selective Understanding . "Researcher s wh o use [th e qualitative ] 
approach ar e intereste d i n the ways differen t peopl e make sense out o f their 
lives" (Bogda n & Biklen, 1982 , p. 29). I n thi s sample , the strateg y o f making 
meaning throug h a  selective understanding o f self , spouse , an d situation s 
emerged a s the core category. I t was seen t o traverse th e themes of 
expectations, values , communication , sex, an d problem-solving . Whe n an 
individual coul d giv e an explanatio n of a  situatio n whic h mad e sens e to him 
or he r i n terms of background, experience, or the times , the situatio n wa s 
acceptable. Thi s cor e strategy highlight s the need , when intervenin g wit h 
couples, to assess the meanin g of events and circumstance s fo r th e 
individuals involve d an d t o assis t individual s in understandin g themselve s 
and thei r spouse s i n terms o f thei r individua l histories . 
Implications fo r Marita l Counseling 
Wilcoxon (1985 ) stressed th e nee d fo r research focusin g on th e health y 
aspects of family functionin g and fo r a shift awa y from th e tendenc y of 
mental healt h professional s t o pathologiz e thei r clients . Th e diversity of th e 
role o f communication , sex, money, and problem-solvin g styles amon g th e 
couples in this study attests to the need t o broaden ou r vie w of what i s seen a s 
"healthy." Som e of the result s challeng e commonly held beliefs regardin g 
healthy marita l functionin g and hav e implication s for bot h preventiv e 
measures as suggeste d b y Markman (1981 ) and fo r intervention s wit h couple s 
in distress . 
Over hal f o f the couple s in this study expresse d thei r ow n definition of 
"good communication. " Fo r some people , agreeing t o disagree , t o bicker 
often wa s define d a s good. Othe r couples preferred t o avoid conflic t an d 
found thi s coping strategy t o be most functiona l as Nolle r (1984 ) had 
suggested som e couple s might . Similarly , in the areas of both sexua l relations 
and th e rol e of money, couple s varied in their vie w o f the importanc e of 
these elements fo r th e succes s o f their marriage . Whil e som e couple s stresse d 
the importanc e o f a  satisfying sexual relationship or financia l security , othe r 
couples denied tha t sexua l fulfillment o r monetary succes s wer e necessar y 
components o f a  successful marriage . I n marital therapy wit h couple s 
comparable t o this sample , the psychologis t needs to assess with eac h coupl e 
their definitio n o f good communication , satisfying sexual relations , and th e 
importance of financial success . Mac e and Mac e (1981) stated tha t conflic t 
avoidant marriage s wer e shallow . Rathe r tha n attemptin g t o appl y one valu e 
to al l couples, the therapis t need s to respect individua l differences , extendin g 
to clinicians Loflan d an d Lofland' s (1984) suggestion tha t researchers respec t 
the cultur e int o whic h the y enter . Th e marital relationship of each coupl e 
may be seen a s a  culture which ha s evolve d from th e share d expectation s an d 
values o f two individuals , whic h i s mediated b y selective understanding an d 
develops towar d a  balance of interdependence an d independence . Beyon d 
those generalizations , more individualize d assessmen t i s needed fo r eac h 
couple t o determin e thei r prioritie s regarding communication , sex, an d 
money. 
The importance o f the influenc e of the famil y o f origin o n th e marita l 
relationship ha s implication s for counselin g interventions. I n treatin g a 
couple i n marital distress, i t is importan t t o examine individuals ' experience s 
in thei r familie s of origin a s thes e relate t o expectations o f marriage an d th e 
implicit contrac t (Sager , 1976 ) they each bring to the relationship . Th e 
examples o f marriage whic h subject s observe d i n childhood were see n t o be 
either positive , negative, o r a  mixture of the two . Individual s were see n t o 
strive t o avoi d o r emulat e particula r individual s they ha d known . A n 
awareness of this implici t contrac t an d it s influences o n expectation s an d 
behaviors wil l assis t therapist s i n helping individuals to clarif y th e dynamic s 
of thei r marita l relationships . 
Another influenc e o n th e dynamic s o f the couples ' relationship s i s th e 
children i n the family . Nin e couple s fel t that conflic t increase d an d th e 
greatest difficultie s of the marriag e wer e experience d durin g thei r children' s 
adolescent years . Preventiv e measures should be establishe d t o provid e 
support an d educatio n fo r parents of adolescents. Som e conflicts may b e 
avoided i f parents are traine d t o expect the m a s a  function o f raising 
adolescent children . Enhancin g parenting skill s may be anothe r wa y t o 
defuse tensio n befor e i t begins. Fo r couples experiencin g distress, treatmen t 
needs t o include an assessmen t of the entir e famil y constellatio n t o 
determine th e possibl e contribution of adolescent childre n to th e stres s 
between th e spouses . Conversely , the possibilit y that the chil d i s expressing 
the unspoke n conflic t o f the coupl e (suc h as i n the coupl e who trie d t o 
maintain "a n eve n keel " but ende d u p i n "screamin g fights " whe n thei r 
daughter wa s i n her teens ) needs to be explored. 
Suggestions fo r Futur e Researc h 
The themes whic h emerge d fro m thes e data underscor e th e nee d fo r 
continued qualitativ e research o f marita l satisfaction. Severa l studies coul d 
be conducte d usin g the present set o f data. Corroboratio n of these findings 
could b e sough t fro m offspring , family members , an d friend s o f the subject s a s 
suggested b y Orden and Bradbur n (1968). Analysi s of the dat a fro m thi s stud y 
could b e conducted t o compare th e response s of males an d female s i n th e 
twelve themes reported here . Furthe r gender analysi s could b e conducte d of 
all o f the categorie s whic h emerged . 
The questio n o f the definitio n of communication is fa r fro m resolved . 
Future studie s takin g into accoun t th e broa d definitio n of communication 
suggested b y the literatur e an d thes e results ar e neede d t o continue th e effor t 
to clarif y th e natur e of communication in the marita l dyad. Difference s bot h 
within an d betwee n gender s and couple s nee d t o be investigated . 
Equally unanswere d i s the questio n o f how these particular couple s 
have manage d t o avoi d Rubin's (1983) approach-avoidanc e dance . Thes e 
couples see m t o have overcom e th e proble m cited by Moffit t e t al . (1986) in 
which male s hav e difficultie s maintaining a  sense of unity whil e female s 
find i t difficul t t o fin d a  sense of separation. Researc h into the basi s fo r 
establishing an d maintainin g the mutualit y foun d i n this sampl e i s needed t o 
contribute t o new definition s of gender a s suggeste d b y Mille r an d Mothner 
(1984). Thi s sample wa s limite d t o white, middle class subjects i n the greate r 
Boston area . I t woul d b e interesting t o replicate th e stud y wit h a  simila r 
population t o see i f the sam e or a  different configuratio n o f themes woul d 
emerge. I n addition , comparison of the presen t finding s should be mad e wit h 
samples fro m differen t socioeconomic , ethnic, racia l and geographi c origins . 
Some of these studies ar e i n progress a t Bosto n College at thi s tim e unde r 
Mackey an d O'Brien . Furthe r comparison s coul d b e mad e wit h homosexua l 
couples o f long duration. Studie s o f couples wh o have bee n marrie d fo r a 
shorter perio d o f tim e woul d b e usefu l t o explor e whether simila r theme s 
would emerg e i n couples marrie d five , te n o r fiftee n year s o r i f these themes 
only evolv e over time . Additiona l comparison s coul d b e mad e wit h couple s 
married muc h longe r tha n th e twent y yea r minimu m used fo r selectio n in 
this sample . 
Summary 
Marital satisfactio n fo r white , middle class professionals i s a 
developmental process base d o n a set o f shared values , and expectations . 
Couples bring to the marriage a  set o f expectations base d o n their experience s 
in thei r familie s of origin . Th e famil y o f origin influence s a n individual's 
sense of what i s good or bad about a  relationship, how gender role s ar e 
distributed, and wha t a  person seek s t o avoid o r attain i n his or her own 
marriage. Peopl e come to understand themselve s an d thei r spouse s i n term s 
of earl y experiences an d negotiat e meanin g i n their live s throug h thi s 
understanding. Thi s strategy o f selective understanding transcend s th e 
majority o f issues importan t t o a  couple's lif e together . Th e marital 
relationship grows towar d a  balance o f interdependence an d independence , 
maintaining a  sense of the spous e a s th e mos t importan t perso n i n one's life . 
In contras t t o these generalizations, an individualize d vie w i s neede d 
to assess the importanc e o f sex, money, and communicatio n for each couple . 
Differences i n attitudes towar d th e rol e of sex, money an d communication 
emerged betwee n couple s rathe r tha n alon g gender lines . 
Interventions wit h couple s shoul d includ e a focu s o n th e commo n 
variables o f expectations, values , mutuality an d understanding . Clinician s 
should b e open t o the diverse possibilities for defining success an d t o assis t 
couples i n clarifying succes s i n their own terms. Premarita l family histor y is 
needed fo r a n increase d understandin g o f the influence s o f each individual's 
family o f origin o n thei r expectation s o f marriage. Th e contribution of 
adolescent childre n to marita l conflic t canno t b e overlooked. 
Future researc h i s indicated to corroborat e th e curren t finding s wit h 
similar population s an d t o compar e result s wit h sample s o f differen t 
socioeconomic, racia l and ethni c origins . Studie s wit h couple s wh o hav e 
been marrie d shorte r o r longe r period s o f time tha n th e presen t sampl e 
would explor e differen t stage s of marital relationships i n the interes t o f 
enriching a  developmenta l theor y o f marita l satisfaction . 
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Appendix A 
Marital Satisfaction : A  Qualitative Psychological Analysi s 
Interview Guid e 
INTRODUCTION: 
Thank yo u for bein g i n the study . Brie f explanatio n o f the project . Rea d 
and sig n consen t form . 
Explain structur e o f th e interview : 
1. Backgroun d information . 
2. You r marriag e a s i t was whe n yo u were firs t marrie d an d ho w i t ha s 
stayed th e sam e as wel l a s how i t has change d i n terms of roles , 
expectations, an d needs . 
3. A  look at you r ow n famil y backgroun d an d value s an d ho w thes e 
influenced you r marriage . 
4. Th e influenc e o f your parent' s marriage o n you r ow n marriag e i n 
terms of roles, expectations an d relating . 
5. You r assessmen t of th e importan t factor s i n your marriag e ove r 
time. 
B A C K G R O U N D D A T A 
N A M E : D O B : 
EMPLOYMENT: E D U C A T I O N A L L E V E L : _ 
CHILDREN: N A M E S BIRTHDATE S 
ETHNICITY/RACE: G E O G . ORIGINS : 
RELIGION: 
DATE O F MARRIAGE: 
SPOUSE'S N A M E A N D B I R T H D A T E : 
INTERVIEW 
I. THE RELATIONSHIP 
A . Initia l attraction, lif e circumstances , famil y reactions . 
1. A s you look back t o th e tim e whe n yo u met (spouse) , what firs t 
attracted yo u to him/her ? Wha t d o yo u thin k attracte d him/he r 
to you ? 
a. Wha t interest s did yo u share ? 
b. Ho w long did you date before decidin g to get married ? 
If shor t time ho w wer e yo u sure? 
2. Ho w did your famil y feel and reac t to (spouse)? 
a. Tel l u s abou t your family' s reaction t o you r marriage , 
(feelings o f approva l o r disapproval) . 
3. Ho w did (spouse's ) family react to th e marriage ? 
4. Wha t wa s goin g on i n your lif e aroun d th e tim e o f your marriag e 
- educationally , vocationally , family, etc.? 
5. Wha t kin d o f role did you see yoursel f playin g in th e 
relationship? 
a. Wha t abou t (spouse)'s role? (Expected , actual , changes) . 
b. Di d you expec t t o have to wor k a t th e relationship ? Why ? 
B. Roles , expectations, problem-solving . Issue s of relatedness and equit y 
in th e beginning , durin g child-rearin g an d pos t child-rearing . 
1. Ca n you tel l u s ho w you and (spouse ) got along ? 
a. I n general ? 
b. Ho w would yo u describ e th e communicatio n betwee n you ? 
c. Ho w have you gotten along sexually ? i n terms of 
nonsexual intimacy , lik e touching , hugging ? 
d. Wha t ha s bee n importan t t o gettin g along ? Sens e of 
humor? 
2. Ho w did you go abou t making decision s an d solvin g problems ? 
(Re: work , friends , recreation , etc.) ? 
a. Ho w did you handle difference s (values , career , sex, etc.)? 
b. Ho w would you describe you r problem-solvin g style a s 
compared t o you r spouse's ? 
c. I s there one particula r are a of conflic t which stood ou t 
during eac h o f the thre e phases of your marriage ? 
d. Ca n you give me som e examples o f how yo u faced an d deal t 
with crise s (health , financial , etc.)? 
3. Ho w did you handle child-rearin g responsibilities? (Early , 
adolescent, now. ) 
4. Ho w did you fee l about your relationship ? 
a. Wha t was good , not s o good and/o r ba d abou t th e 
relationship? 
b. Ho w much understandin g di d you fee l (spouse ) had o f you? 
(differentiation, separateness , etc. ) 
c. Ho w much understandin g di d yo u have o f (spouse)? 
d. Ho w sensitive wa s (spouse ) to you ? An d you to him/her ? 
e. Ho w much respec t did you feel (spouse ) had fo r you r ?  And 
you fo r him/her ? 
f. Ho w much trus t did you feel towards (spouse) ? 
g. Ho w much trus t di d you thin k (spouse ) fel t toward s you ? 
5. Overall , di d you fee l a  sense of fairness i n the marriage ? 
a. Despit e difference s di d things balanc e out ? 
b. D o you feel that your ways o f solving problems a s a  coupl e 
were generall y fai r t o each partner ? 
c. Wer e ther e situations wher e on e o f you ha d mor e 
influence tha n th e othe r (money , friends , recreation , work , 
etc)? 
II. Socioeconomi c Influence s 
How hav e the followin g playe d a  part i n your lif e togethe r and ho w hav e 
they 
affected you r marita l relationship ? 
A . Religion . 
B. Extende d families . 
C. Cultura l factors includin g ethnicity an d race . 
D. Economi c factors, includin g income. 
E. Othe r values , beliefs , mora l standards , or a  motto that fit s fo r you . 
Parent's Marriage 
A . Wha t were famil y attitude s toward/experienc e wit h divorce? 
B. Wha t do yo u think you learned abou t marriag e fro m observin g 
your parents ? 
1. Ho w did you view you r parents ' relationshi p in terms o f roles, 
relatedness an d equity ? 
2. Ca n you tell me how your parents got along ? 
3. Ho w did they go about makin g decisions and solvin g 
problems? (As k for some examples o f how a disagreement wa s 
solved.) 
4. Overall , was ther e a sense of fairness i n their marriage ? 
a. Despit e differences di d things balance ou t i n their marriage ? 
b. Di d you feel that their ways of solving problems wer e 
generally fai r t o each partner ? Wer e there situations wher e 
one o f the m ha d mor e influenc e tha n th e othe r (money , 
friends, recreation , work, etc.)? 
C. Wha t ar e som e importan t similaritie s in your marriag e compare d 
to you r parents ' marriage ? 
1. Wha t ar e som e importan t differences ? 
IV. Participants ' Views o f the Marriag e Over Tim e and Wra p Up 
A . A s you look back what were the personal qualities of (spouse) tha t 
kept yo u together ? 
1. Wha t other factor s i n the relationshi p kept yo u together ? 
B. D o you think that your marriage has change d o r has th e 
relationship remaine d prett y muc h the sam e fro m th e beginning? 
1. Ho w have you r expectations change d o r remained the same ? 
a. Ho w does wha t you are currently looking for in the 
relationship diffe r fro m you r earlier expectations? (needs , 
roles, relatedness , communication ) 
C. Wha t words best describ e what (spouse ) mean s t o you now? 
1. I n the past ? 
D. Ar e there any other thing s that you wish t o add tha t were critica l 
issues/factors tha t kept yo u in the relationship ? significan t 
events, period s o f assessment &/o r renewal? 
E. I s there anything else that you think would b e importan t fo r us t o 
understand abou t you r marriage, yourself o r your spouse ? 
T H A N K YOU ! 
Appendix B  
Information an d Consen t For m 
I understan d tha t th e intervie w sessions wit h Christin e Carney 
Demment ar e par t o f the researc h fo r her doctora l dissertation unde r th e 
direction o f Dr. Bernard O'Brien o f Boston College. Th e purpose o f th e 
research projec t i s to better understand ho w some peopl e keep thei r marriage s 
together fo r at least twent y years . Th e purpose o f the session(s ) i s to share my 
personal ideas , feelings , and lif e experience s concernin g my marriage . 
I understan d tha t the intervie w will b e tape recorded. I  realize that I 
may choos e not to respond t o any particular questions an d tha t I may reques t 
to listen to th e tape . Th e information obtained fro m thi s tape wil l becom e 
part o f the research materia l for this study. M y identity will b e kep t 
confidential an d wil l no t b e revealed in any reports generate d b y thi s study . 
I recogniz e that these interviews are no t designe d o r intended t o be 
psychotherapy o r treatment of any sort . I  realize that I may ask abou t variou s 
aspects of the study , an d tha t further informatio n on the projec t wil l b e 
provided a t my request . 
I have rea d thi s Information and Consen t Form an d agree to be a  par t 
of thi s research study . 
Signed: 
Date: 
Witness: (Interviewer) 
